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(Jurrent Topics.

The 1 ricip1, 0 The appointrnent of Dr. George R1. Parkin
UJpper Canada as headmaster of Upper Canada Coilege is

Coilege. a felicitous one, and one too, we venture to

rest.predict, that wiil go a long way towards
fr8Orîn tthistttoisancin rsie u naid

pesIxti te forebuois an proppesieo tr. uolld
fO' ithntihîstanding d parin was fo seMrai yeawi

nOaterofthe cige r aredictw o Neea Brunswck
hen which Pr ofince leea o a rderisconsewun arunative,
in Wh ca

cndan;and bis past successful career justifies a belief iii
I8Ca Pabilitie8 for filiing the position conferred upon hinm

CIee 22,bî W e iarn thab Dr. Parlçin wil sali for Canada
On te 2 ndIf Au-,ust.

Th.re 'lS~f~ "Notising cornes out mfore distinctiy from
or What 7 the resuits of the general election, says

8 Ofl ,Ile Spectator, Il than the need of liaving
"lletter machinery tlîan thiat of a genieral election for

i, ranating the special points on which it really turned.'
Th rernark is caused by the fact that some of the defeated

cqa 8tniagsay that the late election did not really turn onth e ques"ti 0 n Of Home Rule at ail. Whether this is or is not

th 'c We do0 not now inquire. No doubt the Union ists
il 1 in their power. to make Home Rule the very pivot on

cht'le voting should turn. No doubt, as Thew Sp)ectator

" S Was the issue which had been upperînost between
th 1twO Parties for the last teli years. But it is not so clear

that the Gladstonians did themseives, at the last, Iaccept

ta ' the inain issue." To onilookers ait a distance they, or
of thprnl ait ieast, 8eerned to try rather bard to substi-

tu er8leal other issues. But to returil to the point. Thec
0f ec,,,ov says, "lWe ought undoubtediy to have the nieans"Ireferri.l
arb't Sn sep)arately ail the greater questions to the

Itrtonl dofh people, and then we should know what the
Pe'Pecare about and what they do îlot care about."

~ WaY' suggest themselves in which this mighit possibly

4ýdtiO1 t th nanesofthe rivai candidates, be supplied

r4oquestions to be answered, in regard to the

Cr rPIant issues at the tinie before Parliament and theIltY, and the answers to these might be tabulated for the

No. :7.

guidance of Parlianuent. Or each question recognîzed as

great nîight frons tinie to tinse be submitted, separately foi'
the approval or the contrary of tihe electors.

Eaclî of these proposais suggests at once
What ;s a Member haif a-dozen difficulties, each of whlch lu

ofPrlamet? turn seemns alimost insuperabie. If the

elector is to vote on eachi question separateiy, bow is lie to

know which candidate rnay bie reiied on to carry out bis

wislies?' Shall each candidate be required to announce, and

have printed on the voting card,,his opinion on ecd of the

test subjects, ieaving it for each voter to cîtoose the manî

who agrees with the iarger numiber of bis own views? Or,

in the case of the plebiscite on one distinct question, shahl

Parliarnent be bound to legisiate in accord ance witli tise

decision of tise rnajority, or give place to one which. wiii

Whiat a perpetual series of upsettings and'electio ns we shouid

have, to bse sure. And tlhen where would the sphere of the

statesmian corne iin, if the business of Goverulment and Parlia-

ment is but to record on the statute-book tise decisions of

the majority? Shall bis ability be used siply on the plat.

for-m and througli tbc press in shiaping the opinions of the

electorate to correspondi withi bis own? The case may seenm

sonsewhat sirîpier whexs we suppose the single issue to be

sulbnîitted to the arbitransient of the people, as, it arises. But

think of the turinoil and the expense !The latter, howes er,

when we corne to tiîink of it, mîiglt l)e in a large degrce

counterbalanccd by the saving eflèýcted through the curtail-

ment of the long, (ebates which are now carricd on at the

cost of thousands of dllars daiiy to the people who pay the

bis. There wouid be littie use in tlebating at iength

in Parliament a question which was to be decided

by tise people, flot the memnbers. The wliole subject

is I)eset with so many difficuities that we shaîl pro-

babiy have to content ourselves for a grood wiîile to

corne with the present inethod, lhowever unsatisfac-
tory and inaccurate. As a inatter of fact, it seems pretty
clear that under this method the political fortunes of the
late and the present Ministries were realiy decided by the
aggregate results of an electorai c ampaign in whicb the

decisive votes were those of masses of electors each one of
whomn voted in view of bis own special interest or hobby;

this one for or against Home R1ble, his neighbour for or

against Local Option, a third for or against Disestabli ahiment,
a fourth for or against abolition of the iLords' power of veto

and so on to the end of the chapter. The one thing certa iii

is that the (fgaifls greatly outnuirnbered the/ors.

Torntos WterOnce more the question of the city's water

Torofl Wte supply is prominentiy before tbe City
SuppIy. Council, tisis tixne let us hope for final and

efficient action. Most thoughtful citizens must be now

pretty well convinced that the tunnel scheme is realiy the
only practicable and sure rnethod by which the city can be
permariently supplied with water of the best quaiity and in
ample quantity, for ail time to corne, or at îeast so long as
tbe waters of the Great Lakes shall hold out. The argu-
ments in favour of the scheme recommended by the Engineer
have seemed to us in the past to be practicaily unanswerable.
Their force i, now greatly increased in view of the double

danger which undoubtedY tiireatens us, from the rapid fail-
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ing of the water in the lake, which renders the present
means of supply more or less uncertain, and the startling
shallowness of the water covering the pipes, with the conse-
quent exposure to damage by accident. In fact, we are
inforned on good authority that one of the two pipes on
which the city relies for its supply is already brought so near
the surface by the constant fall of the lake level that it may
become useless in the near future. It would surely be
worth almost any sacrifice on the part of the people of this

city to be finally freed from a condition of uncertainty in
regard to the purity and sufficiency of the water supply, and
to be assured of an abundance of the cool pure water fron
the deptbs of Lake Ontario to which we are now happily
accustomed. As to the proposal of the Aqueduct Company
to supply us with water at so much per gallon from new and
untried, and not unlikely inadequate and impure sources, it
is not to be thoughît of for a moment.

The day is past, probably never to return,
Reform Proposais in the United States as in Canada, when

In the
United States. the political forces were arrayed solidly in

two hostile camps. It is true that the
attempts which have been made across the border to organize
a third or a fourth party, with a distinct platforn, to operate
as a rival of both the old parties, moving on somewhat simi-
lar lines, lias not hitherto been very successful, as witness
the stay of progress which seems to have reached -the
Populist party, which, for a time, promised so much.
The tendency of these independent movements seems to be
to break up into smaller bodies, each working for a single
object, e.g., the Prohibition Party. There is, however, small
reason to suppose that any party, following the old methods,
with a single plank for its platform, can ever gain sufficient
strength to control legislation, even through holding a bal-
ance of power. The leaders having become, w e presume,
convinced of this, considerable attention has of late been
directed to a movement looking to a union of " Reform
Forces." A National Conference to that end was recently
held on Staten Island, lasting for five days. A Committee on
Resolutions, comprising representatives of Populists, Pro-
hibitionists, Single-Taxers, State Socialists, and Direct Legis-
lationists, reported a revolutionary platform, which was
adopted almost unanimously by the delegates present and is
now being discussed in the " Reform " press, at local gather-
ings of the various bodies represented, and generally by all
who are interested in the new novements of the day. It
seems to be understood that another convention will be held
before the beginning of next year's campaign, for the final
adoption or modification of the union platforn.

Following are the resolutions spoken of in
The Amalgamated the foregoing paragraph. They have notReforoi Platform. n e

been received with universal favour by the
press of the various organizations whose special hobbies are
included in this most compreliensive and truly radical " plat-
form." But they are worthy of study as a sign of the times,
a curious and highly suggestive embodiment of the novel
ideas in legislation and governnent some of which are mak-
ing considerable headway among the people not only in the
United States, but to a grcater or less extent in other
democratic countries :

" As a basis of a union of reformn forces.
1. Direct Legislation, the Initiative and the Referen-

dum in national, state, and local matters ; the Imperative
Mandate and Proportional Representation.

2. When any branch of legitimate business beconies a
monopoly in the hands of a few, against the interests of the

(Att;. Oth, 1895-

many, that industry should be taken possession of, on ust
terms, by the municipality, the State, or the nation, and
administered by the people.

3. The election of President and Vice-President, an 1

United States Senators, by direct vote of the people, and
also of all civil officers as far as practicable.

4. Equal suffrage without distinction of sex.
5. As the land is the rightful heritage of the people, n0

tenure should hold without use and occupancy.
6. Prohibition of the liquor urallic for beverage purposes,

and governmental control of the sale for medcinal, scientific,
and mechanical uses.

7. All money-paper, gold, and silver-should be issued
by the National Government only, and made legal tender
for all payments, private or public, or future contracts, and
in amount adequate to the demands of business.

8. The free and unlimited coinage of silver and gold at
the ratio of 16 to 1."

While a wave of partial reformt appears tO
Election Methods be passing over New York and Brooklyn

and other cities in the North, which have
hitherto been famous for political and municipal corruption,

in the South the old order of things seems still tO prevail.

According to the Jacksonville Tiînes-Union, election fraud

has been reduced in the State of Florida to a system so

simple,. comprehensive, and complete that it would seemlf as

if the very priesthood of corruption could ask nothing furth er.

The is system indeed, as described by that journal, al

marvel of effectiveness. The County Commissioners not

only appoint all the election officers from their own party

but from their own partienlar faction of their party. As a

rule, " no other qualification except subservience to the will

of that faction " is required. Their lists usually include a
few prominent and trustworthy appointees, but thtese, We

are told, are "not intended for service, but for display ouily

They are not legally compelled to serve and their places are

generally taken by associates. The mode of operatiol 1

thus described
"Three inspectors and a clerk, all chosen froi one

party or faction, all closeted in a little apartment withoOt
windows or any openings through which the publie cau sec

what is being done on the inside -this is the picture of the

average polling-place during a Florida election. No perso
antagonistic to the party or faction of the inspectors is p

mitted within. No watching is possible from without.;
If they wish a candidate elected, all they have to do il tO

declare hin elected, and he is elected. They can, credit hidm
with as many of his opponents' votes as they choose, and

there will be no possibility of proving the fraud.

One of the hall-marks of a high civilization
The " Sweat- is seen in the self-restraint which enables a

Box." (js
people, and especially their officers f J' 

tice, to treat an accused person, no matter how dark the case

against him may appear, as innocent until lie is proven to be
guilty. So long as there is room for doubt the accused
should unquestionably be given the benefit of the doubt.

The application of torture to a suspected person with a vie

to eliciting or compelling a confession, assumes the gut

which it seeks to prove and so violates the fundamifental pri

ciples of British and, we had supposed, of American justice'
No words can express the abhorrence which every true 'nic
must regard the perpetrator of such deeds as those of hbien
Holnes, the arch-murderer, as is generally believed, bas bee
guilty, and no punishment inflicted by way of deterrent ear
warning to others can be too severe,provided the guilt isfor jus'
establishaed. But no demand of outraged humanity foj
tice can warrant the return of civilized men to the old n e

Iii~~~ wha resecfisthtoreavtof torturing those supposed to be capable of giving , fter
testimony. I what respect is the ordeal to which, netin
another'of those who are suspected of knowing sonother

more than has been told about the murder of one or aritinl
of those who are supposed to have been Holmes's V to
less than a mode of torture and of very severe torture oUr
subject a man, or more outrageous still, a woman,

~~Mh
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alfter hour of cross.questioning by police-oficers and (lCtcC-

tives antd lawyers, until streng-th of body and iiimd is ex-

auedand the . retchied victjnis 'aie aliiiost, or quite ready

tO inake any staternent or admission required, is a returît to

8one of the wvorsc methods of the Star Chaniber or the lu-

lstof, etwhieli Anterican officiais ouglit to be ashamned.
What reliance can be placed upon testirnony extracted f romi

exhlaufited and terrified mien and women by such a policv,
esPecially when a liberal pet centage of falselloods iii regard

to wbat othet' witnesses are sayinîg is deliberately adèled te

the bullying procedure

Thie',Jiîi'y systei.

P, have before us tw'ù naiîe articles dealing wvith

juries aîîd their treatmnent. T. D. Crothers, M\.D.,
~i the July nunîber of the I>opulat Sciene~ II1<otily, gives

Us What hé cails "lA Mdedical Study of the Jury Systemi."

T£he nain object of bis article is to show that the irrational

n'lode pursued in1 the selection of jurymen, and the unsani-
tary circunistances iii whicb they are very often placed dur-
'flg the hearing of the trial, are sin gularly well adapted to

seuea body of ment quite unfit for tbe propel' discbargre of

th' dutieS entrusted to them. Chosen usuallv fromn the r'anks

of t'ose Who are accustomed to daily vigorous exercise in
the Penl 'air, jurons are as a ruie called on to performi duties
for Which they are, to begin with, by habit and lack of elu-

catjO' Unqualified, and they are required to performi
these dlUties, in cloe and ill.ventilated rooms, during a

flumber of hours petr day whichl is far beyond their normral
POwers of attention. Habituated to regular meals of plain
food) tbey are ofteil for days in succession forced to use
ricît and itiome or less indigestible viands which mnake up tîte
Coulrses at 'a mol(dern hotel. In brief, througb vitiated air,over-
eatiug and udei-exercise,and the completé breaking-up of ahl
hi% hodily aîîd mental habits, the juryiuan is, long before the
end Of the first day, and in a growiurg degree oni each subse-
quênt day, brougrht into a physical 'and mental condition
Wehicb renders himn as unfit as possible to exercise the close
attention, the calin judgmnent, the cool discrimination, which

re e(uired in the very highest degree by the duties of bis
offce.

In the current nuinher of the Atlantic Afonthiy, Mr.
liarvey N. Sheppard, under the heading, "lThe Wrongs of

the J-uryman," after pointing out some of the remarkable

areisiithe mode of treating jurors in différent States,

d elis 1more particularîy upon the great hardship to which
they are ini Ifostcases sulijected in consequence of beingseclud-

éfromn oîdinaî.y intercourse withi tire world, and kept under
rIgid restraint continuously day and night during the Pro-

'Ie5 f th e trial, often for uncertairndpong erds

itotfood or sleep. Usually, moreover, while bound

iniv:d'IîY by slerlfl oaths to give a tr:e verdict,, accord-

judgrxent of eacbi ian-t tey are, by reason of the hardships
îmiposed, app
8trong arnl for that very purpose, placed un(ler

tio teptaionteset aside tbeir persommal and conscien-

ý onitin and agreé upon a compromise verdict-oftenl,

lit iviusl be Upon one whiclî is actually contrary to the
theiia onvictions of soe-in order to obtain relief fromi

t'IdlscoMfort imposed by the strange compulsion.

'that e these circumrstances it is flot at ail wonderful

here m
%ici an mporantduty of citizenship by serving occa-

011eli O juries when called upon. We are not sufficiently

w" "ith the court rooms to be in a position to formi an
Opiin Whethe and to what extent this reluctance tends to

thowte responsible duties of the jurymen in Canada into
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the bandls of classes of citizens not the hest fitted by educa-
tion and intelligence to divest tlîemselves of prejudices and

pronourice intelligent antd just judgmcents, Il accordîugy to the

évidence," as one otr hoth of these writers evidenitly thittk, is

the fact in the United States. We have an impression, how-

ev et, that sente or the wot'st hardships, sucbi as the locking up

over înght, denying accessý te friends, etc., are falling inite

disuse iii this country, and that thie courts are readier tItan

they formerly were to adopt tire more rational course of dis-

missing the jurors when, after a reasoniable period of conifer-

ence antd discussion, they déclare thetuselves unale te agrée.

WTe hope, too, thiat anrotiier old customn, that of reqluiringý a

degree of ignorance of tite particular case iii land, such as, it

these days of newspapers, argues a low level of :,ttelligeiuce,

or of mental tîctivity, is grradually b)ecomtiugI lonoured in the

hreach.

But af ter auaking aIl due allowartce for the imperf ections

of juror, in Conséquence of tîte mmany disabilities under wlîiclt

they are so often placed, we dIo not think mnany Canadians

will be able te agreé withi Dir. Crothers in lus very unfaveur-

able estîmiate of the ability of tîme -average jurot' te iveigît

and artalyze evidence, and a tî'ue verdijct give on the matter

of fact involved in ordinaî'y cases. It was not without wvise

reasons that our foi'efathters forced fron t ie unwillingl biauds

of an autocratie mouarcît the concession of time right of every

citizen to lie trîcd by a jury of bis peers. One would like te

Iteai tîte opinion of experiemîced judges in regard te the

qualifications of oui' average juî'ies, as tested in the practice

of tîte courts. The writer wltotu we have quoted is of

opinion tîtat farmiers, nechaiis, and other nmen whmose dailv

emiploymnits are suppose(l te ilevelop the muscular t'atIem

than the mental powers, are incomupétent iii comsquenuce te

ser've as jurors, especi-ally in cases iii which the evidence is

complicated and the issues more or less obscure. The

Iaverage jury is," lie thinks, Il unal)le te pass judgmrerit on,

or even to comprehiend in any adequate way, miany of the

questions submitted te it, sucît as motives and capacity of

the mind, anti the power of control, the anralysis of coud uct,

and the conditions and intluences which bave beei dominant

iu certain acts ; the application of the law, and the distinc-

tions of responsibîlity and accountability, etc." Whemt te al

this is added the confusing amtd bewildeî'ing pleadings andi

passionate appeals cf opposiîîg counsel, the nice distinctions

and hypotheses given in the char'ge of judges, etc., sucli

jurors are, Dr. Crothers thinks, often brought into such

bewildering mental confusion that Ilthe wonder is that they

are able to reacli any ver'dict that even approximates the

levels cf humait justice."

We do not know lîow accuratelv th is stroîtgly woi'ded

description inay pictuî'e the mental condition of an ordinaî'v

United States juryman, but we feel quite confident that it

is far from being C'orrect as a rule in regard to Catuadian

Juries. In the first place,Dr. Crotlîeîs greatly under-estintates

the mnentall acutuei of the average farumer or meclîaîic.

There is a vast deal of acitte and va luable mental ti'ainingy mn

the world besides titat given in th~e scîîools. Matiy a mati,

as lie follows the plow, or rathet' as lie turns frotin one te

another cf tue varied etnployments wîîicîî 6il up the life of

the modern fariner, undergoes a rougît but real process of

mind-dultitre wlîich is not always so inferior-nay, mnay vei'y

often prove itself not at ail infem'ior for practical uses, in

developing sounidness of judgmnent and acuteness of pet'cep.

din, te that Of the scbools. We very much quiestion whether

the sturdy common-sense and shrewdness developed by such

habits and processes will not often be found to resuit in

wonderfully correct balancing, of conflicting testimonies, anti

wonderfully acute interprétations of hidden motives.

Au 9 th, 1895.]
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There is a profound utility, in the furtherance of the
ends of justice, in the provision which secures to everv
accused citizen the right to be tried by a jury of his fpers.

Perhaps this is sometimes too much lost sight of. A compa-
ratively unlettered farmer or mechanic may not be in the
best position to estimate the subtleties of thought and the pe-
culiarities of motive of the professional and scholarly man, but
when the individual to be judged is one of his own class, the
chances of a correct judgment may often be greater with hini
than with a philosopher as juror. At any rate, it will be long
we venture to predict, before a free people will be ready to
surrender the right of trial by jury, to accept as a substitute
the expert judgment of any one man, however trained in
weighing evidence or however skilled in analyzing motive
he may be supposed to be.

Simnmirer eColonies.

F ITCHFORK Nature out of the door, and we all know
the result. The people who flock into the cities try

to bring Nature back to their midst in parks and boulevards,
but once a year, at least, al], who can afford it, strike out to
seek ber where she is to be found, and to spend :he hottest
months of the year in an atmospbere that is free front smnoke
and the rush of city life. The votaries of fashion in the
Eastern States renew the round of gaiety and display of
gowns at Naragansette and Bar Harbour, but, lowever pleas-
ant these resorts may be, they cost more money than the
average family can afford, and they do not supply the com-
plete rest and change of living, which those, whose lot it is to
bear the wear and tear of city life, require.

The study of the different features and tendencies of
summer travel naturally belongs to those persons, who are
interested in railways and hotels ; but we, the uninitiated,
can find food for serious and interesting reflection in some of
the more apparent features of the subject, which lie before
our eyes.

The last census returns show an enormous increase in the
city population of the United States. Between the years 1880
and 1890, in the State of Illinois alone, while the rural pop-
ulation decreased by 114,000 the urban population during
the same decade increased 862,529 or more than 66 per cent.;
again, it is a well-known fact that there has been an enormous
increase in nervous diseases consequent on the stran and ex-
citement incident to life in a city, and many are wisely coming
t the conclusion that prevention is better than cure. The
climate in the cities of the Southern States, indeed in nost of
the cities in the United States, especially where there is no
body of water near at hand, render it almost a necessity for
women and children to migrate to the country in the hottest
months, just as families in India move up to the hills. At
the same time, the country has been growing richer and
consequently there bas been a large accession to the number
of those, who can afford to travel.

Side by side and parallel with the growth of cities, the
increase of wealth and the desire for travel, as might be ex-
pected, we find an extraordinary increase in the travel of
people in search of climate. The railway companies report
each winter a heavier traflic to Florida and California, sub-
ject, of course, to fluctuations arising fromi extraordinarv
causes ; and we have the authority of the General Passenger
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway in saying that there
has been a remarkable growth during the last fifteen years in
the summer travel to the Great Lakes, not only front the
adjacent but aiso the more distant cities of the United
States.

These considerations emphasize strongly the great value
attaching tu climate, the importance of a careful study of
the summer wants of the average city population and the
necessity for organized effort to encourage and direct the
stream of summter immigration. Florida and California have
practically a monopoly in the reputation for a mild winter
climate and this is-worth hundreds of thousands of dollars
to them every year. But we searci in vain for any wide
advertisement in the press or railway pamphlets of the best
summer climate on the continent.

From a gentleman living in Galveston, on the Gulf of
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Mexico, we learn that the people of Texas more and more
every year look to the Great Lakes as the most desirable
summering ground, and through the Central and Sotthern
States this idea seems now, in'spite of the absence of adver-
tisemient, to be well established.

The importance of this fact is gradually dawninlg upon
the people of Ontario and a new hope is springing UP in the
towns situated near the water, who lad begun to lose beart

by the drainage of their people to Toronto. Barrie, on Lake
Sincoe ; Cobourg, on Lake Ontario; Goderich and Sarnia,
on Lake Huron, are all beginning to wake up and realize
the value of their natural attractions, and there are develoP
ments and rumours of developments for tLhe accomflmodation
of suiomner visitors.

Generally speaking, throughout all the region kntown
as the Great Lakes the climate near the water is delightfui,
but nowhere on this continent, we might say, in the world,
can be found a more delightful and health-giving climnate dur-

ing the summer months than on the east shore of Lake
Huron. The prevailing winds are fron the west and north-

west, and are rendered wonderfully cool and soft by a pass-
age of five hundred miles across Lakes Superior, Michigan
and Huron. The summer months are uniformly fine, while
the high elevation of the coast line precludes all possibility
of malaria.

The wants of the average city famnily during the sunler
months may be sumnmed up as follows : Fresh air, proximity
to water, congenial social surroundings, amusement and,
above ail, a rest from bouse-keepintg-at a moderate cost.

The cheap, summer hotel is not popular, the restricton
are irksome, the fellow-lodgers are an uncertain quantity and
the quality of the food is generally not what it might be. As a
consequence, the summer cottage finds more favour wit j
those who can afford to get away for a few months, and
many, for the sake of privacy, like the amphibious tourists

from Canadian cities to Muskoka and the St. Lawrence, put
up with rough cooking without servants in a cottage of their

own, rather than endure the discomforts of a cheap ote .
To meet this want, at Crystal Springs, near Buflalo,. and
Huronia Beech, near Sarnia, a iumber of cottages have been

built with a central hall near by,which serves the double pur-
pose of a ball-rooin and a restaurant, and the success of both

these enterprises would seen to justify our opinion that a
skilful perfection of this system wouid most completely pro-
vide for the mtigratory wants of the great mass of city
dwellers on this continent.

A most suggestive object lesson is afforded by the Hu-
berstone Club, near Port Colbourne,on Lake Erie. In 1888, we
are informed, a gentleman frome Tennessee, attracted by the
advantages offered there for a summering ground, purchased

five acres and built a cottage for himself. Among his friends

he formed a summer club, and there are now twenty-elgbt
cottages, costing f rom three to four hundred dollars, occupied
by families from Kentucky, Tennessee,Missouri, Virginia and

Louisiana. Every year they come in a special car, bring
with them their own caterer,who dispenses meals in a central

pavilion.
From this will be seen the importance of appreciating

the principle of social attraction, which formns so prominen

a feature in the colonization of new countries. co-
Not only is this important as showing the value Of the

lecting and printing the opinions of satisfied visitors for the
purposes of advertising, but also, as suggesting the wisdo 0

of constructing cottages in groups or colonies, wh lubs
naturally lead to the formation of such associations or
as that which lias been so successful at Port Colbourne'
practice which should be stimulated by every possible mneSant

We have, then, a number of towns in Ontario s. f the
upon the Great Lakes all anxious to secure the favour of
summer visitor. Are these towns in reality rivath
each other, or are their interests identical ? Shoul ther
keep each other at arm's length, or would they not- rors
be benefited by co-operation in the attraction of visit 8 f
This is a very important question, for the investIet

capital is delayed by the want of a system to direct vistansIt is necessary that we should first have a clear uners
ing of the conditions, which must be taken into consider
before we can give a rational answer.

We might briefly mention some of the points h h
a direct bearing upon this subject, which occur to us atth
moment of writing.
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lisThere il practically an unlimited supplyof faii-

8Unliner visitoi's te Canada, witlî sutbicient nionev put asiile
from their earningfs foi' an annual lholiday. \Vhile inaiîy
people go te the siepaeyrafter vear foi' tlîeir suîiiner

Outing, there are, perlîaps, more, wlîo like îîovelty anid a
change, and it lias sonîctimnes happened tliat visitoi's ai'riviiig
at seme cf our towns, withiout inaking due etiquii'ybfo'
hand, bave been tuî'nîed awav frein lack of accoium<îdatioii.
There is a need for peî'sonally conducted excur'sions te oui'
SuDainer resorts ; for the fathier and growii up menii n a
famniîy, as a rul,,are net able te leave theiî' business toeoscoî't
their families, foi' whloin, in the unlîealtliy citios cf tlîe soutli,
a change durincg the snnîîîîeî miontlis i's an ahîsolute
llecessity.

Sumnuier lîolidavs, like Chrîistmîas, couic but once a year;
anld 111O one likes te n tlîe risk of disappoiiitiiient iii tlio
0flîoyment cf tlîeir anîîual outing. Ccîisequently, it is iii0st
essiential tChat the inforimation pi'ox idedl be comîplete iii evei'y
(ltailand at thne saine tînie comiind tlîe confidenice of tlîe peo-

Plviethie advertising leading up te this iufomnatioiishîould
aeggressive and go inte tîme hom>iies cf the people tlirougli the

fInediuîn cf the daily papem's,for miany wvould be thus ind(ucO(1 te
travelý who, at preseint, styat hm.Againti impormtant

thet careful study ho muade cf il] questionîs appei'taining te
the building cf cottages, the managemenit of colonîies, 'aid

thWants cf sumniel' visitors in the way cf entertainîneiit
anîd amusement. Iii tbis last respect thiere would seemi te
b0e Iucb rmi for educaticri. Tlie inhabitants cf tlîe smaller
Canladian towrîs arc too often narrm'ninded and blind te
the'r Own iiiterests. For instance, whîile Saiuia lias in the
h8.St few yeaî's ependedî froîm $~15,000 Co $1,000 iii tIre
develc)Pment cf parks and otberwise niaking the tewn attrac-
tive te visiters, the authorities cf another tcown on the sanie

ha W itli far greater natum'al advantagres, allow tlîe streets
to be 'sed as a graving gî'ound foi' all tlîe cows cf thie distr'ict.

!th0 h we'o, in viow cf thiese corîsiderations, conclude thiat
teWcrk cf summer colonization would be more effectively

aid eu obroad linos thian by the unassocmated effort cf
'fdVIdual towns?9

'The Canadian Pacifie 1{ailway have adopted the policy
cf uilding first class hotels te stinînlate travel coi tlieii' une.

It "' Possible that they mîight undertake the less costly
ýývork cf formning suminer colonies upon thie cottage systenri.
It is unfortunate tChat thie less progressive Grand Trunk
Rlailway Company control thie hest water f ront,, iii Ontario.

tiizgthe railways, the work cf construction and colorîiza-
ol be effectively camnied out by a syndicate composed

mn'e wbo live aînong the prospective visiters and
could thus be besttiI able te influence custom. In thie mean-

fo )hcwever, an association niiigîit advantageously be
form'ned by th, firs cîs umresorts. The functions cf

ideac an association wouîd be : (1) To study and exehange
tla 9 1 the wcrk cf construction, colonizatien and enter-

f ient. (2) To establish a sysîtem cf cellecting the opinionîs
a Bisfe iitors in each summner resort. (3) To publisli

a plhlet cntaining accurate and detailed information te-
gether With the testimnonials cf visiter,,. (4) To establisli a

Seua Ystem cf general advertising in the newspapers cf
Ciis botb in Canada ani the UJnited States. (,,- To

".ahnge for Personalhy cenducted excur'sions frein the mne
distanit parts te a general centre-say Toronto, where the
r liri8t8 COuld be 'net by a representative from each sunimer
0CrOU (6) To act as an advisory board te the municipal

?~lisin the matter cf înakiug tbe towns attractive te
Visitors

sThe at iy cf su<'h an association can scarcely be over-

etdrotec .The prestige of one tewn would attach te the others
in brte l'i11 bined reputation cf alI would ho most effective

as W0n new ground in tlîe more distant centres. Be-
fo Il w have pointed eut, the perfection cf the machiinery

'or the attraction cf visiters would afford a great incentive
coln Wr c onstruction, and the formation of joint stock

WPanlies for this purpose. As a business enterprise, the.
c r f buildn summer cottages at a cost cf frein three te

aI Ide dollars a yea: and renting them at from. seventy-

'Ve boa undred dollars aseason, requining, asit dees, little
'Ir~u liokil1 in management, as compared with an botel, would
tc ra t offer sufficient inducements te capitalists. But it is

r e gret that the inhabitants cf the sînaller Canadian
to1 ftvailable as sumîner resorts, whicb bave remnained in a
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stationary condition for bonle years, have the reput-ation,
flot without sonie show of reason, of being iacking in enter-
prise, especially the nierchant class, xvho, frin the indirect
benefits they would receive, iniit hoe expected to ho îiiost
keen]y interested. Public spirit cannot, in al business way,
be taken into coiisi(leLatiofl. I t appears, then, more than
likely tliat, if the work of construction is flot taken up by
the railway conipanies, for aîiy large operations upon these
hlns, xve nmust look to Anierican capitalists -and there il
littie doubt that an association, whicbi could influence sumi-
nier vîsitors at their homes, would receive generous conces-
sions froiîî tAie municipalities te \Vhicli they direct tlîoir at-
tentions.

Tt is difficult to overe-stîiiate th(, imiportanice of tliis
subject to the lake towns ini Ontario oir, indeed, to the wliole
'Prov inco. Tt is true tChat the suininoi' iisitor only reiiiaifls
witlî us a few mîontlis, but lie is a cash custoliier ; lie spends
moncy freely, and ini more tChan one towîî iii Ontario Aineî'i-
can fainilies have ruade a permint resi(leice of the Can-
adjaîi homie purchasod iii the first instance to spend tlie suni
nier monitls. The increase in tlie bomoe <eniand for the
nlecessarios of life is a lieiefit to thie surrour(ling farmoers,
while the mercliants are greatly hionefited by th(e iilci'asiSl
sales of tlieir goods aîîd tlîe circulation of cash. The xvide
opportunities afforded to our neiglîhours to study oui country,
its advantagas and1 resources, cannot but have far-reaching

an ejficial rosults both to thicinsolves and the country at
large. ENsIHE '.Tý,oN.

P~art IV.

PRELIMINARY TO REVIEWING ',\R. GLAI)STON E'S ARTICLE
IN I'THE NORTH AMERICAN "--LORDI) 'LARE'S

G4REAT SPFECH.

iEFORE criticising Mr. Gladstone's article iii Tic' North
~IJAiuerican for October 1892, IlA Viîidication of Home

Rule," it is necessary for the sake of clearness, aîîd also
becauso Mi'. Gfladstone lias falsely represented it, to give an
outline of the great sp)eech of Lord Clare of Feb. lOth, 1800,
iii the Irish Huse of Lords on the motion foir the proposed
Union. Tt took four lîours to dehiver, Iland produced an
effoct on the Peers and on 'the audienîce whiicli latter was
uncornmoniy nuînerous,' ne vei' surpassed by any delivered iii
a legisiative assenilly " (D)unbar Ingraîn's History of the
Legfislative Union-shilling edition, p. 1415). Lord Clare
came from, the Cel$ic race, and wvas a very able man. He
bad been nîany years in the bouse of Com nions and wvas
then Lord Chancellor.

His speechi exceeds 20,000 words - space being liînited,
my extracts must theî'efore be brief. 1 have taken pains
to' give the leadîng points of present interest, and may add
anent my forthcoming review of Gladstone's article, tlîat
over one hour lias been given to get a single important fact
correctly.

In 1886 the London liînes publîshied two euie-shilling
volumes centaining ail the letters whiclî had appeaî'ed in its
colurnns during that year anent Gladstone's Home Rule
Bill, and on the Irish question gerrerally; and it added Lord
Clare's great speech. My extracts are mostly iii his exact
words withi a few notes intei'spersed. HIe faced a cultured
audience, some being bitter opponents ; therefore he weultl be
more careful as te bis facts. It was a grand address, dis-

gplaing great abilty and a judicial mmid. He vidently
psse'ssed gi'eat moral courage, and spoke the truth regar(lless

of giving offence.
liencoînmenced by fearlessly stating that the opposition

te the Union was caused Ilby faction and intrigue, if net by
i.ecomnmendations cf open rebellion" . . Il Nothiuig but union
caiisavethiskingcdom." . The existence cf her independent
Parliarrent bas gradually led ber te complicated and bitter
calamities." - " lWhen I was in the buse of Commons
1 stated tbat the gî'owth of faction . . would 'inevitably

reduce us te the alternative cf separation or union. . . I

have, during the last seven yeaî's, uniformly pressed upon

the King's Ministers the urgent necessity of union..,.
Before the cennectiofi witli England IlIreland neyer enjeyed

a state of domestia security or a goverament capable of pro-

tecting bei' inhabitants from violation in their persons or
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property." . . " For centuries the English Pale was not
pushed beyond its original limits-the common observation
was, that they who dwelt west of the River Barrow dwelt
west of the law." . . The Reformation took no root in
Ireland. . . Elizabeth, after a " war of seven years, effect-
ed the complete reduction of the island which till this first
conquest had been divided into a number of ]icentious and
independent tribes." . . " The accession of James i. was
the era of " (complete) "connection between the sister islands,
then for the first time were English laws universally ac-
knowledged." . . Before the accession of James I. Ireland
never had anything like a regular government or parliamen-
tary constitution. In the reign of Edward IL., the descen-
dants of the first English settlers bad a provincial assembly
which was called the Parliament of the Pale-the colonists
of the Pale considered it an insult to be summoned to attend
them." . . " From the introduction by James of his Pro-
testant colony, the old distances (sic) were forgotten, ail
rallied around the banner of the Popish faith, and looked
upon the new Protestant settlers as the common enemy. I
repeat without the hazard of contradiction that Ireland
never had an assembly which could be called a parliament
until the reign of James I." (This refutes one of Gladstone's
nunierous historical inventions.) "After the removal of Straf-
ford the native Irish began the insurrection of 1641, and
were with few exceptions soon joined by the (old) English
colonists and lords of English blood." " After a contest
of eleven years . . in whicb the whole island was desolat-
ed, the insurgents were subdued." " The rebellion of 1798
would have been a war of extermination if it lad not been
for the strong and merciful interposition of Great Britain."
(Very fcw are aware that the embodied Catholic militia,
with rare exceptions, fought loyally to Wolfe Tone's
wrathful disappointment, and helped to suppress it. At the
outbreak there were very few British troops in Ireland.
Then as now, the Irish soldiers were faithful to their sait.
It is a noble, national characteristic.) " Cromwell collected
ail the native Irish and transplanted them into Connaught,
and forbade them to repass the Shannon on pain of death."
(This is an overstatement, because 20 years afterwards the
population was 1,100,000,of whon two-thirds were Catholics,
consequently there must have been an immense proportion
of the latter who did not go.) " The confiscated land was
distributed anong the officers and soldiers of Cromwell's
army in satisfaction of arrears of pay, and among the adven-
turers who had advanced noney to defray the expenses of
the war." He then refers to the subsequent Acb of Settle-
ment of Charles IL., by which three-fourths of ail Irish pro-
perty, including what had been previously allotted in: Crom-
well's time, was vested in commissioners to be re-distributed,
including among " innocent Papists." (The total acreage of
Ireiland exceeds 20,000,000 statute acres.) "7,800,000 acres
was set out to English adventurers, nearly to the total
exclusion of the old inhabitants." (This was a mistake;
see Fitzmaurice's Life of Sir W. Petty, who surveyed the
confiscated land, and had a great deal to do with the appor-
tionment. He estimated that about two-thirds of the land
had belonged to "Papists and sequestered Protestants." At
the final settlement in 1672 the Catholics recovered 2,340,-
000 Irish, or 3,767,000 English acres, the " Protestants"
and churches got 2,400,000 Irish, or 3,864,000 English acres,
and other miscellaneous claimants 460,000 Irish, or 740,000
English acres, making a total of 8,371,000 English acres.
Adding one-third for unconfiscated land, this brings up the
then used land to 11,160,000 acres. It is certain that the
utilized acreage did not exceed those figures in 1672. " Of
ail that claimed innocency,seven in eight obtained it. Of those
adjudged innocent, not one in twenty were really so. Many
of the Roman Catholic nobles-the prime fomenters of the
civil war-got back their own lands and others in addition,
but thousands of those that they had misled lost every-
thing.")

Lord Clare continues " After the expulsion of James
IL. from England the old inhabitants made a final effort for
the recovery of their land. The Parliamentary commissioners
reported in 1698 that those outlawed for that rebellion owned
1,060,000 Irish, or 1,706,000 English acres-less than one-
half of what they held-which were sold towards defraying
the expenses of the war. (The average rent was only 68
cents per English acre.) He spoke highly of the volunteers
of 1779, but "the appeals to them by angry politicians were-

dangerous and ill-judged and established a precedent for
rebellion which has since been followed up." He then went
into the history of the arrangement of 1782 between the twO
countries. " A majority in the Parliament of Great Britain
will defeat the Minister of the day, but a majority of the
Parliament of Ireland against the King's Governmentgoes
directly to separate this kingdoi from the British crowD
If it continues, separation or war is the inevitable issue.
" Every unprincipled adventurer commences his political
career on an avowed speculation of profit and loss" (consider
what the quarrelling Nationalists now say of each other).

He then referred to the temporary- insanity of George
II. and the factious conduct of the Irish majority in collu-
sion with the English Whigs. " With respect to the od
code of the Popery laws there cannot be a doubt that it
ought to be repealed, but it should have been taken uP sys-
tenatically by the Ministers of the crown, and not left in
the hands of individuals as an engine of power and popular-
ity." Ie then quoted verbatim the reqwests of the leading
lay and clerical Roman Catholics. An Act was passed il,
1793 conceding ail that they had asked for, " and in addition

they were enabled to hold every office, civil and mnilitary,
under the crown, with the exception of about forty, without
taking the oaths or subscribing the declaration as required
from every other class." (Practically the only really great
grievance reinaining was the not allowing Catholics in Par-
liament, but ail knew that Catholics in an Irish Parlianient
meant civil war, for it was certain that persistent efforts

would be made to despoil ail who held land which in preced-

ing centuries had belonged to Catholics.) He then referred

to the Lord Fitzwilliam episode which Mr. Gladstone bas so
perseveringly falsified. " It is now ascertained that he cane
to Ireland with full instructions not to encourage the agita-

tion of further claims on the part of the Irish Catholics.'
FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

Nile Vignettes: IV. Luxor t Aswl·

JAEEPING any talk of Luxor until our later stay there,

we take up our river journey again when the daylight
on the fourth day we make our southward start.

Everything tells of our approach toNubia. Sky and hill-
radiate with a whiter intensity of light ; the shining ski,"
of the men who toi ail but naked at the long-armed shîadoof
are of a deeper, more coppery brown. The shadoof witl
its hard human labour, has replaced the sakkiyes, tue
wheels that worked by an ox or ass, and guided by a
child, perched aloft above the wheel that empties its circe
of water jars into the trough, are seldom seen above

Luxor.
At ten o'clock we land at Esnet, the river banik al

bright with green arches and red Turkish flags, signs o? the
Kedhive's progress which have preceded us ail the way

from Assint.
Walking up through the streets of the town, we enter a

yard and find ourselves standing on the level with the cap'

tais of a row of great pillars. These capitals reseible ureek
acanthus ones, and indeed, they, and most of the portico th
the temple which is ail of it that is excavated are of the
Roman period. We can go down by a staircase into t
gloom of the hall of colutns, but the rest of the templ
covered by the modern town, and there seems no prospec
its excavation. d a

Walking back to the steamer, i nearly frightene
small girl into fits by attempts to buy a fiat silver the
covered with Arab lettering that hung from the neck oisc
child she carried. She finally took to ber heels, baby dise
and all. By the late afternoon we had landed at e
where the inhabitants certainly failed to endear themse
to us.

They began by objecting to having side saddles put
their donkeys, which caused confusion at the start, andane
make matters worse, the starting place was a narrow ath

.where we were soon hopelessly janmed. A friendly y

who generally had an eye to my welfare, had chosen to n
a camel, and to my dismay bore down upon me wit
able inquiries. ed

Camels being my especial bete-noir, I wildly pro *ed
against his neighbourhood, and he sheered off, with
feelings. dis

However, the way was short, and we were soo
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mOunting before a pylon Ébat for massive grandeur almost
rivalled those of Karnak. Massive grandeur is everywbere.
,il the great courts, one opening ouit of the otber, and al
le4ding on to the muiier shrine, carvcd out of one block of red
Aswan granite, whiere lived the sacred lhawk, emblemi of
liorus, whllo wvas here worsbipped. We wander throu gh ro w

aerrow of dlark inner clrarbers, and then as they grow more

81Pectral, we start to cliînb the great pylon for the sunset
Ve A. Up, Up tbrtoughi the darkness past endless litile roolis

cfUknown purpose, and tiren oui ou the wail-stirrofunle(l
4P, 112 feet iihr

The green Nu-e valley, the white irouse tops, tbe browvn
deseri, lie below us ahl mistiiy golden. There is nothing

novel inl it to mark it out froui other views, and yet, lrow

dear its4 fanmiliarity, how uufailing its charîn.
We linger until we see tbe shadows grrowingu darker ami]

deeper in the great courtyard beiow.
OuItside the pylon gaie we cari look down on the unin-

vtimg crowtl of donkeys and meni, and pmcsently when we
emnrg0f. 01 tbegureatdairk deserted temple courts, that crowd

eniguifs us With wil(i clamnour.
8oine 'six or seven of us hiad decided to walk back, and

Ilotlriir would persuade our own followers that this wvas not
'iUter repudiation of the dlaims of backsheesl, while the

un'Ittacbed owners of arrimais clamour their virtues.
Tire crowd beguins to look formidable aud is certainly

U'lfPleasaint in noise and] proxiiiy. But an Egyptian crowd
hmever a great respect for a stick or even umnbrella, especi-

'Y when wielded by three such strong armis as those of our
escort.

Our big Irishmian cieurs tire way witir bis stick and soon
WAe are free of tire crowd and able to enjoy out- evening wvaik.

Comebo'w aI waîk is tire rarest of amusements in Egypaï
I &?Lamosi, count those thut 1 took dumiug my three mouths

The next morning, between ten and eleven, we rounded
ler a steep point crownerl by the roofiess pillais of a

ei he only orre to be seen ru suci a situation at ieast
ieo he first cataract. This was the temple of Thom

m)nboýý, fanious from the days of Thotres III. to tîrose cf

te later Ptoiemies. A year or~ îwo ago these ruins were
Iarly hidden by tîre sand, as weli as tirreutene(l by tire

vercurentbut a strong embankmnent liras beeri buili, andi

Ith w ork c e avating 15 no on on. A steep ot walk

Wat Up the siradeiess, dusty r7oud tirat led to the lieiglît,
Otnfce theme one was weli repaid by tire peculiar interest

of the double tenmple. Two separate enrirarrces, iwo parallel

8a1r"t'arie,,s Mark the singular impartiaiity witlr wirich tire

POers of ligliî and darkness ar-e treated. * Hrus, tire irawk-
heddgod of iight, held sway on one side, and Sebek, the

crOcOdilhded' god of darkness, on the otirer. Froru uts
ievated posiio tire doorways and lines of pillars frane in

Perfect glimpses of river aird bill.

From these and from the steps and terraces that gradu-
411Y risc towards tire irrîerior I am reininded of rire piatforurs
Of "One of the Poinpeiian temples.

It was iflteresting to wvatch tire womk of excavatinig
gornig Ofi Rows of browir chiidren carried the baskets of

~otearth, that were filled by mnen, to throw into the stili
gaping hollOws of tire new embanknent.

This soft eart, originally Nule lurd, is rîruci prized iii

Sees 'l'end and in tbe temîples around Luxor one constart.y
seridggYiîm it outî, foi- the nrere sake of beingalod

ar itl off to tireir fields. 0

pie Foone reason, pei-haps because of being, ou foot, peo
b) e les tia nmoriling especially liard to get bAeetir ack to tire

0*84, and Wviile tiewvhisie wvas vigorousiy blowing andi tire

"'F Prfrng awdance of exusperation we were al
oonîhrlgadFrnch lady's languid stroli down tire moud. As we

ajy, the river seems to nrrwiwihrierus
rt 'astdtenw ecfntsi shupes of granite.

At rgs that green island, with the long white Irospitai build-
114tOse groups of native bouts drawn up below tire

ar-r Id the wvhite îown itseif, shut in with its dreary his

arId Psrhaps 1 miglr, hrave liked Aswun better if tbe fiercesi
ill oeuîlst of nortb winds had not constantiy blown dur-

f W5 sbouid days tiresAswan, where every orre assured
8hudfeel the heat so much.

it rrrd tire (lescent of the catamuci into an inferno-like
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desolation of xvhirling sand, and twisted black rocks and
cold grey fouin of waters. It ail but 'spoilt the beauty of
Philae, tearing away the retiections of its temples and palims
that alnrost always lurk iii the stili waters around it.

That day tbey were wind-Iashed and grey and over
temple vistas fiung that air of utter desolation wýhicir a grey
tlay gîives themn. Egyptian ruins mnust have Egyptian sun-
shine.

Poor~ Philae, wvas it better to sec it like tbat, now that
its ioveliness is threatened by the hand of modern engineer-
in 'g. When we saw it its fate stili hung in the balance, l)ut
now that it seemns certain that the great reservoir of the
future is to cover its colunins for ail but a few months of
tlie year, wvbo that lias seen the isiand can think of its fate
without a sighi. Let us trust that tire material prosperity
i)rougirt to Egypt ly the reservoir mnay l)e great, for- truly
the sacrifice involved is flot smnall.

Philae appeals to one's fancy as the last stronghiold of
tire 01(1 (ods. Here in this reirote Nubian island their
worship wras nraintained until A.D1. 450. LEverywhere about
the ruins are traces of the Christian churcli of St. Stephien,
that took possession of the temple of Isis and Osiris. Every-
where, too, are charnriing bits of bright carving and

hieroglyphic, pale, clear bUnes and red& and yellow, preserved
by the marvellous dry air.

It is only part of a day tirat we spend at Philae, and a
week would he too littie. Most of the ladies of the party go
Up by the funny littie train that runis f romn Aswan to above
the cataract. Tire men gro on ca~iels. and we ail meet and
lunch in "lPharaoh's Bed," as tirat little square gemi of a
temple perched on a rock above the river is calied.

It was afterwards, when sitting upon the rocks, that we

looked down upon a bit of Modern Egypt. At the landingy
beneatbi us, on the opposite bank sirice early morning, a

,guard of honour f roin the Aswan camp hiad been drawn up

awaiting the Kedhive's arrivai. Now at a bugle call, the

ranks formn up, and as these long steamers appear round

the bend of the river, the baud breaks into the

Kedhivial llymn. We cani see eaclr tiny figure distinctly-the
red fczed ofilcers dusting thèir boots wiîlr their handker-
chiefs. 0f the long-robed group of native dignitaries, one

shows conspicurous in brighitest green, a sign of holy descent.
The leading boat draws in, a lune is fornied, aird orme

uniformned figure walks quickly up towurds the train aliead
of the group of oficers. Poor, foolisli, young Kedhive, ie

liad hurried back f romn Korosho, in a panric at the proximity

of the Dervishies, and was now on bis way to, Cairo, to Pur-
take of the wholesoine but unpleasunt disi of humble pie at

the hands of Lord Cromier for bis manifold discourtesies to

the Englishi oficers of Aswan But that is last year's bis-

tory, and we will only hope that the yoUng ruler mnay have
learned more discretion for the future.

Wlren tbe Kedhive had departed we ail crowded into four
bieavy open boats for the descent of the cataruct. It was in-
expressibly weird and desolate, those black, tortured, twisted
rock formns that tumnuit of waters-the wild, hrown figures
that leaped, ani dived and swamn ainong the rocks and
rapids.

They say that these cataract Arabs were perfectly astound-
eri by the river lore of the Canadiani voyageurs. iirey had
aiways l)een so certain that nio orIe save themseives could

uriderstand t/reir eataract, that to see strangers culinly take

possession and management, was a great blowv to tbemn.
one of the men of oui, party lost bis straw hat in a gust of

tire fierce wind, and was not overpleased wlren a gigantic
Nubian chose to swirn off with it to ini, wearing it on bis

head.
As we came nearer Aswan we weme more untier the

shelter of the rocky bis and isluuds.
A deep red sunset bumned its way out through the grey,

and silbrouetted the black cmags uainst it. The Nule nas

givingr us of uts best to atone for tire glooin of the dlay.

Aithougb the boundaries of Egypt stili go as far as the

seodcataract, there is about Aswan every feeling of a

frontier town. It is a strange sensation in the present day

to find oneseif so near the domains of savagery, and blood-

thirsty cruelty. Read Il Ten 'Y ear;' Captivity in ýthe Mabidi's

Camrp "if you ,vanit to know what this rule of the t)ervishies

meuns. ,tnd leurf to hope for the day when ibis blot upon the

world inay be wiped oui.

Ever.v\vere one sees tire kharki, uniformed, sîjmn black
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Nubian who, unier English oflicers, inake such splendid
soldiers, loving fighting like the Irishmran, for the fun of
it. These troops have an encamtîpment of thteir own near
Aswan, where they live settled with their families.

Unfortunately, owing to a smttall pox alarm we could
not visit it and see the wild dances and half heatien rites
witi which they celebrate Friday, their Moliammedanisn
being but a slight veneer to their old African faiths.

Everywhere about the town we see wild looking figures
clad in a few rags of dull desert colour, and with wild mops
of tight black ringlets, reeking with castor oil.

These are the Bishareen Arabs, who remained faithful
to Egypt during the Soudanese war, and who now as car-
riersform the only means ofintercourse withthosedark regions.
Driven out of the Soudan, they flocked to Aswan, and their
privations have been fearful. Last vear, the English officers
started a subscription to save them from starvation.

The bazaars with their Nubian and Soudanese wares
are an unfailing interest. Beads in every shape and form-
bead girdles of the Nubian women's dress--beds mixed with
lumps of coral and amber and all sort of shells. Then tiere
are every variety of uncouth musical instrument, which are
such fearful and evil smelling things to pack. One of the
best and most costly of these are the ivory Mahdi horns,
made of a single tusk and outlined all over with delicate
black patterns. After much bargaining we obtained one of
these, and a Mahdi dollar, a silver coin of about the size of a
half-crown, with Arab lettering on it. How hard it was at
Aswan to turn and retrace our steps northwards again, and
bow much I have always regretted that we did not go on to
the second cataract.

Thei ussy Wornu: Sore of H1er
Peculiarities.

A MONO the various in de siecle naines given to any-
thing it seems difficult to diagnose, "nervous prostra-

tion " seems to be an increasing favourite. Some women
seems to rather pride themselves on the possession of easily
shaken nerves, as they consider it makes them attractive.
Of course there are tirnes when nervousness in women is ad-
mired by men ; for instance, Edwin likes to have Angelina
cling to hini for protection if sie sees an infuriated dog ap-
proaching, or when they are going across a dark bridge.
There are also times, though, when Edwin does not look so
leniently upon her timidity, namely, after the season for
walking on the bridge by moonlight is over, and, as a mar_
ried mian, lie is comfortable ensconced in his arm chair with
the latest novei. He then endeavours to point out the
absurdity of being alarmed at going a short distance throughb
well lighted streets. Fortunately, however, in these days of
bicycle riding and healthful outdoor occupations for women,
a feeling of pride in easily shaken nerves is not nearly s0
prevalent as formerly.

Fussiness, which is a forrm of disordered nerves is still
to be found among women, more particularly with the over-
worked housewife ; and doubtless the nanifold petty cares
she is harrassed with tend largely to cause this.

The most aggravating of all fussy women is she who
takes ber amusement painfully, or at least if amusement does
not have that effect upon ber, ber method of enjoying it
certainly causes considerable discomfort to ber companion.
If she is at the theatre she immediately begins to wonder if
there are any fire escapes in case the building should take
fire. Sitting near a pillar she is morally certain it is not
safe, "it really looks too thin for a support." Having specu-
lated upon these probable disasters to ber heart's content,
ber attention is diverted by the audience for a few moments,
and pace reigns. Only temporarily, however, as hearing
rather a noisy entrance at the back of theatre, she is certain
a chair bas broken down, and immediately becotnes skeptical
as to the enduring powers of ber own, but finally concludes
it would have broken down already had it not been safe. This
settled to ber satisfaction, it dawns on ber that the atmos-
phere is close, and she feels sure she will be nearly dead with
a headache, quite oblivious to the fact that it is the " atmos-
phere " she is creating that is causing the mischief. Tben,
laving summed up all the calamities that could happen
ber, ber thoughts fly upwards. She suddenly recollects that
she forgot to give orders for breakfast. For a few minutes she

is tortured witli visions ot the servant wildly speculating
what to get, as she afiirns that this worthy being of a rather
matter of fact nature may conclude, in the absence of
orders, that nothing is wanted. Becoming reconciled to this
omission, her thoughts then turn to the children. She hopes
to goodness they will not play with fire, as that is the 070
thing she feels nervous about. Or else sie fears that Bobbie
or Jackie's cough is a croupy one, and hopes lie wont be
worse before she gets hone, as nobody thxere would knoW
what to do in such an emergency. And so she runs Of in a
conjecturing sort of a way, anticipating all mianfer of ills,
though as a rule ber forbodings don't seem to have much
effect upon her, as it has become almost second nature tO
her to " speculate" in this imaginary manner. Sie seens
prepared for any " visitation " if anticipation is worse than
the reality.

Sie cannot really enjoy the play either, as sie continu-
ally niakes whispered remarks about the dowdiness of somlle
of the stage gowns, or perhaps the blending of colours thtat
offends lier eye, If not this, perchance there is a table cloth
whiclh may be a little " on the bias," which she keep wishing
they would.straighten. Towards the end she begins to wonder
what time it is, and wishes they would hurry up that last
act, as she feels sure the last car will have gone. When
finally it is over she gets up and walks leisurely out, survey-
ing the audience as she goes, evidently unconscious of ber
recent hurry to get away.

Shopping with a fussy woman is about equally enjoy'
able. Half the tinte she does not know what she wants,
but wanders vaguely into some shop seeking for inspiration-
If she finally decides on a dress, she pulls over nearly every
piece of material in the shop, as one is too thin, another too

heavy, until she bas driven the unfortunate who is endeavor-

ing to please ber into a state of stony despair. Before mak-
up her mind she fingers the various pieces she is choosing be
tween about a dozen times, and holds them up in every con
ceivable light, appealing for advice which sie usually dis-
regards. If she really decides not to get anything, she getS
out of it by asking for some colour they have noth got
Another favorite pastime of hers is pricing things whicb sit
bas no intention of buying, handling them and putting on a
thoughtful look as though she had quite made up ber m n
but finally throwing them down with a resolute air and a
"I wont mind to-day, thank you."

Travelling usually affects ber in one or two ways. Sfa
is either so afraid of losing the train that she arrives ati al-
hour before tire, which she spends in conjecturing wbat di
aster can have taken place ; or else she errs on the otber
side and rushes to the station barely in time to get on board
and consequently takes an hour or more to get setted, noV,
however, before she bas had several " frights " caused by the
conviction that she bas left half ber belongings behid.

Alnost the worst state of all is when she is out dring
as then she becomes absolutely demoralized. If she is sitting
anywhere near the driver she makes convulsive grabs at the
reins whenever she fancies danger ahead. Every timnres
corner is turned she gives a hysterical gasp as she conju cs
up visions of fragments of human beings, herself consPî
ous among the nuinber, dotting the roadway. She er as
stantly admonishing the driver to hold the reins tightereas
the horse really looks as though it night run away, wVerea
he is probably the meekest of steeds and bas no such desigilS
If she sees a small stone ahead she magnifies it into a boulder
and begs the driver, to steer clear of it. She is continuaîY
on the lookout for dangers, and when she notices a carriag
coming in the opposite direction implores the driver VO turo
in as she feels positive the wheels will clash, and keePs ber
eyes glued on them until they are safely past. In o
driving, to a fussy, excitable being like this ils, or seens
be, a continual agony, to say nothing of the eflèct ber
ful prophecies have upon others.

Anticipating burglaries is another weakness the fussy
woman is prone to. If you are in the middle of an in ral
ing conversation she interrupts you with a sepu.dow
" What's that! " at perhaps the closing of a door or ai1 the
down stairs. and then proceeds to breathlessly relate a
dreadful burglaries she lias been reading about lately. her

A trip on the water is usually a source of terror to
also, as well as discomfort to whomsoever she is with.
there is a soft breeze blowing she magnifies it into an nh8
ent hurricane, and makes up ber mind which life bel'
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'Vili chuose "in case of accidenîts," Shiould suelxe aliY
smnall peuple witb lier- she iniakes tîjeir lix os ilisetabie 1)v
kepng thin gltied to tioir seats, or elsce ai lots a, sliiot wtiik
'Vithin eyesîîur. If tîîey happen to elude lier vigiient e
fOr a nioînent lie rushes fr-tciiatt tîeîi, w iti the
Parting, words tliat she is suie une of tlieîî lias falien oveî'buaid
but is in nou iise reassut'ed to find tlieiii peacefully watcliing
tbe Watoi. instead of trying to get itîto it.

~Oîîe ype offussiness are, of coI1rse, asdb ne
aggerate<j idea of duties tu lie perforîned, atnd a fcveri-sh doe
8ire to accomnplis], inîpossibilities. suchl wonii xve,1r thein

,Seives to uvlat is graphically described as " iddiestri ngs ',and
foi' iaci( of iiecestsaî\il gui liptioni wiîich seetuis foreigtî tu tîteir
Ilatui'es, take ex on tlicir pleasures sadiy, and seemi utterly
Inceapable of niakiîtg fire best of wliat tlîey have. Those

xhtreforever borrowimig trouble do su siipiv f roii force uf
habit, as the ilis tiiey su inpucli <iread at'e tnet.eîy plîantoms of a
dîsordot.cd imnagination. If woîîîeî realized that fussiîicss
cUld ho coritroled just as effiectually as a lasty teînper we

8hould have fewer irritable woinen atnd better natured chl
tiron. Tuue fullowing tremîclamît linos by Oliver Wendeil

Iolmes cutîtains goud advice on this puint

Dl)om't catch the fidgets ; yoîî have fonnil yoîîr place
.Just in the focus of a iicrvoLîs r-ace,
Fretful to chamnge, and rabid to diîcuss,
Fulîl of exciteiients, always ini a fusi."

Aitue result xvould be greatet' comîfort and enjoyînit for

theInselves and thiose witlî whin they are tiirowiî.

1.5 th0  y equally trying, thougli iii a différent degree,
teplacid wuman, wvloni it seenîs impossible to move. TI)

an Oflrgetie heingg this type is siipiy îiconiprelieiisible and

Oefeels tempted to resort to anlytlîing shîort of dynmîite ini
order to put some life intu bier. These stolid mortals are
9etierallv somnewhat fatalistie in tlîeir xvay of looking at things,"
as tuî0y think it is nu use tu hother about wlîat will ho. 1ii
Ootrudistinctiori tu lier' fussy sister sho listens tu ý a tale of
wo'e > vith a placidity that is extremîîely exasperating to the
formier. Wlîether that 4e ioir of wuînen, a1 ujouse, would
a ~ ffect bier is doubtfuî. If it did, however, flic prohabilities

l'e that sire would merely get iîîîu a safe position and con-

muelie coîvesaion as thouglIi nuting, lîad occurred. The
"tlditY with wlîich this type takes lier pleasuîre iseuAy

if 'lot mrore tryiîgý than tlîe excitability of the f ussy womnm.
one would be alniost inclincd to prefer a mniîm on such
11cmaions, as, ini tbat case, notlîiîîg( could ho expected. If you
look tu lier~ for a re.sponsive smiîoe at sotie jeu d' esprit or
<iaring pun, a bured sort of look, wliich seerns to ho chronic
With ier, is' the usual result.

th Be~tween thie two foregoing, a happy medium would be

thideal. A temiperament witb emough eîiergy to undertake
&nything, and sufficient viri to enterc itîto tue spirit of the

Ilioulent, halanced hy keen sympatby and tact is a (losider-
tituul. The two latter qualifications giving the necessary in-
8igbt to the making of a congenial companion, as it enahios
bier, to sOe andi appî'eciate f romi another staîidpoint than lier

OWn. Iru short as Pope defines it :
Blesseti with a tnper wbuse unclonded ray
Can make to_ murrow cheerful as tu <iay.

Fortunately, foi' the comnfort of al], the fussy womefl do

Preïrundeomate. CAMARADIs.A KIPîPS.
* 

i

Soç'ialJsnl Versus Lmd ividluality.

LLthe eariy Socialists, St. Simon, Fourier', Owen, anîd

t 1 thon' foliîîxers, sought, by .their socialistic sehemes,
th destroy human individuality. Thieir justification was
that they identified individuality witb selfislinos-.s and inas-

~cIas communisimi or socialisto is the opposite of indi-

"iu'",it is ani unseifish or altruistie system. Theî'e

llde was a niucb gmeatcr mistake of judgment than this.
from iult is primarily that whiclî differenrtiates one man
f" h- fellow, and îndividualism in practice is the free use

(inalities or propetties wberehy hoe is differentiated,
ttorammrelled hy aîîy opinion, combinaîtiun, or othor re£ti'ic-

tIlof bis fellows. Mon nover were, nor are they intended
obe, alike in physicil properties or in mental and moral
edwiients. Tbey are humn différent, tbey acquiro differ-

d iffrl the prucess of education, they make tlicînselvos
It s lo 'en Ini the struggie against adverse circuinstance.

comiliiiient tu a race wben a strangor cannot tell
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one îneînber froni atiother, wlu'n Casar is very like Poîiipey,
ani Poinpey is x ery likýe Cwosar, especially Pouînpey.

Bol) is a stroiig, Iîandsuîne feiloîv and a good workînial,
clevoî', quick, industrious. Torii is more or less a mnorose

wealirg, urnng ut pool, work, andl lie is stupid, slow, anîd

lazy. The socia]istic systeni utilizes tob's indix iduality for
the bemiefit of Toin, Nwlîîcl the latter doubtiess appreciates to

the extomît of becoiing mfor'e stupi<i amui lazy thami befo re.

l)ick lias a taste for flic beautiful and a lov e of nature, su, iii

bis spare Ijours, lie mnîkes a little garden about hi,., communal
cottagýe and fuls it witlî beautiful and fragramît iiowers.
1-Iarry lias no ;estiiotic taste, and .spends Ili leisueim i

vacant idleie,ýs. lie dues îlot waîît I ick's gardoti for himi
self, because taking Care of it mneans work, but, inasmncli as
that garden diffeientiates 1)ick frim Harry, it is anr ildi-
viduality of bis, and iiiust be giveil up WVio is tire seitislî
nian, the individualiýst that does gOud work and beautifies theo

worltl, or. tire coiunist that levels merit and de4sroys
beauty ? The logicai outcomle of socialismn is savagery, il,
which, to possess a botter breecli dont titan ijs fellows is a,

crime, and edible roots are xveighied out at the saine rate to

large and small appetîtes.
lIndividuality is îîot necessariiy selfishiness. Thore Was

strikirng individuality in St. Simon andi Fourier, in spito of

tbeir errons. Whîat grveat b nfcosof Iîumînait v continu-
ed to live iii the celi of mîîoîk or- iui, or cime out of
a Shaker cormnuility' Thre Christ never sank ii in-
dividuality, His personality as the Master, and [le left i-is
apostios in flic possession of ail their siniess peculiarities.
The socialist cuts (iown ail the living trocs about lus church
because they have the impertinence tu groîv ecd in its own
way, soine healthier Éltami others, more branchy, more leafy,
flower-bearing, fruit-bearing, while flie t'est exhibit neither.

He replaces thein witlî hoards or iron railings. ail exactly

alike, and admires bis liandy-work. Yes, Mr. Socialist, vou

have at iast achieved uniformity, but it is tlic uuîiforinity' of

tlic dead. Thre logical outcome of collmunlismi is stagnation
or livingy deatit. You can't force a main to live for, others.

Hie wili only dIo so wheni lus individuality, raised to the'
hîighest point, hecomnes the individuaiity of Christ. uia

ismn means bringing mnen down to flhe spirit antd condition of
the lowest strata of society. The strength of flhc chaiti is

that of its weakest link, and we ail know what that link is.
Tire Marquise inay sit down with the petroleuse, but hoe wil

neyer make a Marchioness of bier-. The world does not want

levelling down;- if it crin ho dlotic, it wants levelling up.

There nmust ho hutchers and hakers and candle-stick niaker,,
tillers of the soil, and liod-carriers, and drain-diggers tilI the

rnillennîum, and perhaps after. Wbere are Johin Burnls and

the rest of them going to get three decent meni f rom?, They
dare uiot ask us to make a serf of the fnislhman, the beathen
Chinee, tbe Coolie, or the Kanaka, for is lie not a inan and
a brother, as much entitled to bis social equality as the lord-
ly Ainerican book agent and patent rights man?'

Every good man is willing to givo bis fellow a log Up,
but objects when that leg spurns the belper to the ground.
The redeemier mixes with tbe suhînerged of every kind, but

unless hoe walk on a biglier plane than tbey, hoe can ho no re-

decîner. It is individuality, the sometbing in bim that is

not in them, that enables bim to ke a redeemer. Hie must

show them the botter life in bixuself heforo hoe can win themn

to the botter hife, teach them, through hirnself, what faithful

work is, what cultivated intelligence, what strong will, wbat

endurance of evil, wvhat trust iii God. We have to learn ini

this wonld, and for the next, where one star differeth front

another star in glory, wbat it is to bonour men greater than

ourselves, to tread down tbe evil passions of enivy and jeal-
ousy, the beart burning and brain poisoning covetousness in

the soul of tbe lazy pour, griving honour to whiom honour î.s

dure, and in lowiiness of in< esteemiflg othors botter than
ourselvos. The socialitus of demagogues will neyer ho.

The luini Pilliicislion.

T DON'T know wlîether yuu know nie, sir ? ' said the new

Lclient mystoniously as hoe entered the office of the

fresbly-fledgod attorney and sat down in a chair.

The circle of acquaintaflcos, and partieulariy of clients,

of tue man of briefs and borrows, being none too large, lie

admitted the question by a strung gaze of inquiry. The
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client wvas iii appearance a înere lad-a farineî"s son, touolîly
buit and freckled, and with an air of ýslightly exaggeraited
but itot insincere, frankness on bis face.

'l he inan I wvork for won't pay mie nmv salary aîîd
waîît you to collect it for mne," lie continued. IlThe work
do is pretty bard and 1 ougbt to get paid."

WThat is your occupation "asked the lawyer.
I ami the Iluinan. Pincusbjon."

"The what ? " exclaimed the otiier.
I had better show you," wvas the answer, "lif you'l

situt that door," and he rapidly unbuttoned bis vest anc
other clothing and bared niost of bis leg.I 1Stick pins into miyseif at shows," lie said, placing bi,
forefinger on a mnass of smnail red spots above the knee.

IStick pins into yourself 1"
The lawyer stared at the red spots in astonishnient.

That's iny business."
" -ow far do you stick them?"
"0, ail the way," be anlswered, with the saine profes-

sional rnodest pr-ide. Il Sec biere," and, pulling up bis siceve,
lie stuck one into the flesh of bis lower arm and, to the
liorror of the onlooker, hammered it Up to the bead by a blow
of his fist. Il Look at my caif," lie continued, "lsec those
big marks. There is where 1 stick knives into me."

IGreat Heavens!
1Don't you think 1 oughit to get paid îny salary? " tbe

Pincushion asked inii e]anclîoly triumpb.
"lFor th)at kirîd of work I should say so. How dIo you

stand it ? Do you put cocaine on the skin. ?'
"'No, sir. I feel it as much as you do. If you pinci

me, 1 feel it just the saine as anyone."ý
1Have you been at it long?"
"Nine years."
"How is it you have been able to go througli it? What

is tbe secret ? "
It'I.s my strong mind," tbe Pincushion replied with an

air of calm superiority. IlI have puzzled ail the doctors and
the universities," lie said, puuching another pin into his
arm. I can put a batpin throughi both of îny cheeks.""lBut, conscience, man, tbis mnust be bad for your health.
It will kili you. I'd stop it if 1 were you."

IIve done it for nline years, and in as sound as
ever."

"lBut you run a risk of coîning into a blond vessel
now and then."

IlNo, sir; I bave a book that tells me about these
things. Sometimes I strike a vein and then it spurts that
high " (he put his band some six inches above lis aru),
"lbut it goes down in a littie. Isn't my boss a mean,man 1 I only struck one man meaner than hiru. Hie didn'thandie me right. H1e was a mesnierist travelling round and1 was making bis naine. Wben we stiuck a town, lie cameout on tbe stage, you know, and asked for seine gentleman
to step up and get mnesmerized. I jumped up the first, of
course, and hie'd meýsmierize me-that is, lie didn't; it was afake show. I'd iaugh at hiiin while he was ordering nie
round ti lie stuck a pin into îny arîn and then of course the
crowd thought himi great. But he didn't bandle me right."

"What do you mean ? Did he stick thiier in wrong ?"
"No, lie wouldn't let mie o to the saine hotel with biim

and wouldu't speak to mie wheni any one was round. Her-
mann the Great didn't treat me tbat way when I1 was with

"lYou have been witm Hermann? 11e had somne good
tricks."

"lBut seine of bis tricks xvas pretty bad. I know soinefellers that lias a long way better tricks, but they cau't go onthe stage becaus4e they can't taik. Hermann cari talk youinto anything lie likes. Would you like to sec nie stick a
bat pin titrougli miy cheeks?

IlNo, no," hastily answered the other. "But tell tue
how you iearned this uneartbly business ?" visions of
some torture scbool, Fagin's den, or "'L'Homme qui Rit " de-
forming gang, presenting thenîselves.

"lAn old Indian iearned lie wlien I was a boy out
Denver way. lie took a fancy to mne."

"1In Colorado? "
IlYes, my father hiad a farm at Sharon Springs. Tiiere

was pleîity of Indians round. The old chief used to do it
witlîsharpenied thorns iii bis terît when 1 was lbanging around.
It took mie a year and a lhaîf to learn, and 1 did it wvith pins
instead of his thorns. I have a silver plate in my stomach
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II rî iijo tou. 1 can write yoni' naine on ntv stoinacî i
»pins if you like.",

A silveî' plate in your stoînacli ?
[ "Yes, to protect mny entrails."

L " Vlat size? "
EigbIt inches hîy four."

'')vaI ?
Yes, sir. lie bequeatlied it to nie, lie took a great

fancy to me, the poor old muan, and alwx ays told nie lie would
1 nake my fortune. 11e learnied me how to strengthen "iY

inid so as to put the pins in. 11e inberited that fro, bis
Dgrandfatbers ever so far back, and bis silver plate te(O. 't
kept the Indians tbat liad it safe front arrows and bullets,
and the Indians used to have a migbity lot of respect for tîte
old man aîîd Ilis thorns and plate, and bis mid was set on
tliemi himself. WTell, lie got very fond of seeutg mie round
and didn't like to have me ont of his si glit. So one suiiflîer
nighit 1 was sleeping in bis tent wlîen I was waked up by a
noise aîid saw a ligltt and three Indians thiere witlt the d

ni. One of tîtenu was a (loctor fronti Denver- finle doc-
tor 1 caui tell you-an(l the other twvo was beatini- littie
drunis aud siuging in tlîeir way. It was awful, for the Ild
chief xvas dying Iying ou Ibis robe. Hie badn't time to spek,
but lie was iookiîî' at muie like a father, andi said al word tîmen
and died lookin' at lie as gî'ey as asîtes. 1 was in a fri 'ght,
oif course,, lut you can tlîink low scared 1 was wheît tbley
al] got up with a bowl and turned around to me. The>,
eaught mue and tied up my mnouth before I could sh',iit, and
even if 1 could they'd bave drowned it, because tiiey drummed
aîîd slîouted themnselves, and tied me liand and foot in the
iniddle of tîte tent beside tbe old mari. Thien the doctor
ceut the silver plate out of him and began to cut lue. At the
first touch of the knife I fainted dead away and beard n10
more of their infernal racket, and wben I woke it was morn,
ing, the sil ver plate was in my stomnach, ail the Indians were
smniling, and the doctor told me the old malt bad nade IDY
fortune for life. Since theri I don't bave to work-OltlY tO
stick pins in mnyseif-and then 1 can inake mny ten dollars î
week easy."wa

The profound pathos of the old mn's affection a
apparentiy iost upon bis beneficiary. ACIEi"'

Pairisiaîi A ff1àhs.
F'R EN (A 1 TROOPS IN IZESU51AR ~ R5tL'S OF TiiL

ATTEM J'I: ('LON~IZATION OF~ A ].EMIA Tilt E N I îPEOPLE
TAKE A i'ESSI.MITIC VIEW~ 0F THE l:ToiEŽSITUATION-
RElORTEI, UNSETTLEI) STATE 0l FFURS IN THE FAR EAST
Rl'5SIA NVII.i NOT BE ALLOXVED TOA~NNEX (IIAiEîîiRT

OF LAS m'r.olts' LEASES 1N 1' XRis THE 'RI ,NI NG OrTACIR
IN' FRE,,IFI 5CR. ii00~ SCIO f(IVI i.SERVA~NTS AND>
SIOINED FUN('TIONARILS-.''Tmj} îI A'TTER IN THEEI'E ii
ILIEU " AND Il US< SAES.

"8 IIRE, 1 have found one moiety of your armly under
earth and the other mnoiety above it-but in the lmoS-

pitals." Such was the report of a royal inspecte"~ to b"
monarcit. Some out-spoke 1 Frenchi papers smay that it us ex-
actly the position of the French troops in Madagascar. Their
advance is slow, not only due to the naturai disadvani,é'* tafe
tîte country but to the shortage in men and transport
lnater îel. Happily, ciai'tered Britishî ships do their best tO
transport the nissing necessaries. It iq clittuate the French
have chiefly to fight against. Generals Heat and Ramn are
on the side Of tbe natives, as Generals Frost and SnOW
are oit the side of tbe Russ8ians,. if the Frenchi cane
conquer the Hovas before the lieavy tains set in their e Pe-
dition muust end for the present year. Ini the meanti0le
more nien--volunteei-ýs ar-e called for and of course ifor
money mîust be expended. Soiue of the sick soldiers hV
arrived in Paris-all wrecks, worse even than in the dY
when the invaiid soldiers returrned fromît Tonkin. The asser-
tion is made that no man under 25 yeaî's of age caihope t0
figit.the cliinate -- in the best season. That tvill not i
eligrants to pitclî tbeir tents there. wieî

Apropos of the French colonies. Two literary wies
ln Search of "'huran. documents," Messrs. Paulhan aund

Leyret, becamle, the first an amature begg~ai anîd the eeiset up as an amateur publican, and bave pubirhed te"expe.ieîîçes , at once usefutl and enltertaining ilostudy the Colomnial question in Aigeria, Al. Le Roux, becal'coionist. liHe was giad to retire, and mlore s bn fe
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Selng Off live aîîd îlcad stock, tîte accouuît balanced itsclf.
li0 bas just publishod tus Il imipr'essions " anid exporience,s
and tlieY foîn a lanlictitablo lit<uiy of itisei'io'.. It M'as iii
1830 that Franice acu1uired Algeria by comiquest ; slic nevel'
,ttarted a plchiiscite to actam iftenivsapprox cd of
the change,. Fromin 1830 to 184S8, tiîat is, durimig the ouîtire
reig') Of Louis Phmilippe, I)oputy iesjohiert bro ughît fom'ward
lus an1nual iiiotioii iii Parlianient that the Frenchi should
throw up Algeria. His bontes ouglit to rattie iii prescuice
of X. Le Roux,, volume. Algeria lias cost France, during
the last 64 years, cleven inilliards and a baîf of francs ; and
it h as to be kept iii ordcî' by a wlîoleco d'0"<arméue number-
ing9 3700 nei And the resuits ? Il E'i erywhere lîelpless-
nes' and failui'e," writes MU. Le Roux, xvhose iiterary stand-
ard cannot bc quostionced. The "lnatives are a porpetual
dang9er and thte colonists themselves dislike us," continues
M. Le Roux. The uniiitaî'y admiinistration of Algeria a

t4 lUre, 50is its civil go vernînent, tho combiniation of the
the would resenîble fiî'o and water, but tlîe resilents of ail

teil wouîd prefer tlîe iniiitary rule.
Tii0 architects wlho muake tue pasforte arcsi

ther Sun harresapge fhalingta toi'rid cliiiiate not a ray oftheSU, hal sc 1 p fllnginside the building-an order of
arehitecture excellent foir Lapland. Dospitentlue g'roans of
thr colonial expansionists, M. Le Roux asserts tlîat tuePen.h are miot a race created foi' colonization ; fiî'st of ail,e3 have ant aver'sion foi' babies and Frenchi nîothe's think

faknto u natuî'ai tlîat their ciîildî'cn slîould ever eîuigratefarthel, tan from tieji' native city into the suîburbs. The
lech continues the author, bave not the aptitude foi' col-

Olmial administration; wlîeîî thcy do cinigrate it is to South
Auneria theV go a, c I'~-~m ~

d0 ~wn AFrenchinan when hoe emigrates or "lembarks "
dOe8 very frequently for bis country's' good in a way, and

"'4" lie arrives in a Frenîch colony tue officiais conclude hie
Muilst have had
pran soîne pressing reasons for' quitting la belle

hace. There are some poots, observed Banville, to whomn
vonias refused the gift to, rhyme ; so tliore are some

Pe to wbom. Providence bias withheld the gift of coloniz-
'g TflgreS was a fanious painter, but hie wvished rathier to
honoured as a vioiinist, tiîouglî hoe couid only poorly serapo.

of The Frenchu do itot at ai take a rosy coioured view
4 he Eu ropean situation, hence înany journals have
peow Pessinistic. They feel that impor'tant changes ar'e

lýtaMnî lhe p ca' crime that conspirod te murder
afutre i3POn the Buigars thiat will ding to, and dog their

f~?3ri~ The horrible assassination, wbile necessarily getting
0f 'the Cobu rg, wiii not bring, Russia a wbit nearor to

Wh 'tlnopl.Spain, in deatlî grips witii Cuba, muist,
frthe sitorious or defeated, retire permanently weakened

froil hestrggl, nd nftote take a promninent part in the
'0". IOnf Morocco, that Germany is on the point of open-9-Thon thie era of dliipping diplomatic successes at the

'Pellse of Enliarid, and unaking, ligbt of bier power, have
fillei~ Franco-Russian alliance lias flot brougbt France

0. Wbt noarer to tie repossession. of Alsace, nor bias
aiim?,aY the s1iitest intention of making a prescrit of that

wIn kno'r atmttr are far front being settied
the Ch ell vos that site wiii not ho allowed to annex

Che 'nos0iEmpire, as shie accus cd Japan of aîîîbitioning.
eirare lien the full treaties are produced, between

On theatn ussia on the one hand, and China and Fr'ance

al'iand Q ,Lrd Salisbury will have a fcw words to say,
Var ' In paid the 400 fr. nîillions, the first instainient of the

YI Wîîich O,0 That wiii enabie bier to conîunand a splendid
4letsu . 1Oneday, and, perhaps, not distant, xviii have to

"Yysure itefwiti that of the MNuscovites. Periîaps Japami
CO elp by thon. The Chinese boan is saff to bave boomi

al tbu'ee times over-once xviii suffice. The monov
hIl beent to tefrEs n~l

0 11 ho btefrEsing , but as the Japs are
ilak' O p8.i( in silver, tue Celestiais, who ar'e thus nioney-

o f fl 8is, wili gail a nîce littie sumn undor tue

;'.'îage contract is not more minute ini matters of
uetails than is a landiord's icase of an apartincnt in
'lie bail is gencraily for threc, six ou' nîne years, the con-
parties beimîg fr'ee to continue or to witbdraxv at the

"' Of the termn. As a î'ule, the oniy chuange a land-
ire5 is to iii('i'ase the rent--a littie, if lie considers
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the apartinent pleases vou. Of course vou are angry, but iii
the end knuckle down,' wiei x OU r'otec' upon the eno oi ani
expeiise a llitting wvou]d entail. The icase regulates the
conditions, of î'esi<lcnce for ail the tenantrts-of wlioin there
inay be five, ton or twenty iii the bouse. Ail coal, water
and delivering of iîîarketings miust bc eflbcted( at a flxed
Itour ; childrenl îay or niay not bo acceptod wheni lotting;
neithier wili cats, dogs or Il aninials mnaking nuisance noiss "-
poor Pol is here aimied at. One tenant was presented with a
pair of tiny Mexican dogs, "lPipo and Pipa "; tliey weigbed
2. 14s. each though sinali they were very quarrelsomne and
thi' peculiar cries they never barked-wero rasping for
the i a rý e's of the other tenants. The owner was asked to
send awvay the pets, hoe oaly kept tii more ,sternly. Next
lie was suinmoned to, court, whoen it was rulcd that IlPipo
and Pipa " wore "lanimais induiging, in cries," and must be
expelled within 24 hours. For cvery day's delay a fine of 5fr.
would bave to be paid, and at last the police would bc called
in to remnove "the littie strangers" to the pound, and if unclaini-
ed, or coîning under the Pasieur loi d.es Suspects would x'un
the chance of the Lethial Chamibe'.

IDuring the five years ending l892,tliere lias been a dini-
inution as compared withi tbe previous five years, of 1731
teachers trained at the Normal Scitools, of whichi eci dopait-
ment lias one. The docrease is îlot vory imp)ortant, anid
i'atber points to the fact tiîat tie national schools are now
supplied with teachers, and tliore is less deinand iii the miarket
for their services. Wlien the Republic took up the subjoct
of national education, whicb Danton asserted to ho the next
great want for nman after bis provision of bread, there were
more schools than itiastors to, conduet them. Furtiier, hy the
new mîilitary law,obligatory iniilitary service nolongerexenmpts
teaciiers ; they must becomne soldiers, just like the theological
students. To escape military service, many young meii
studied eitiior foir the ciiurcb or to beconie scboolîuaster. The
reduction iii the load of subjects pupils were expected to
learn, bas, given generai satisfactionî, and to, none more so
than the niedical inspectors of the sehools. Once a week at
least, Mie doctor examines ail children attending the sclîool,
and if iii orders theni home, or to hospital. If the teacher
suspects a pupil to be unweil, the doctor must be visited. If
maie teachers are likoly to prove scarce tiiere is no lack of
schoolmistresses; there are at least (6,000 having their diplo'
mas, awaiting vacancies.

France occupies thq first rank in tue nunîber of its
civil servants and pensioned functionaries. It is a Frenchi
grlory and its cost is wholly French. Front the salary of
evei'y civil servant, five per cent. is dcducted for tue pensionî
fund ; the state makes good the m'est. In 1855 the civil ser-
vants received in salaries 241fr. millions for 30,764 persons
In 1872 tlîeir number was 49,095. Jn 1855 the pensions,
anmounlted to 303v fr. millions. In 1893 the salaries amount-
cd to 517 fr. millions; tie number of servants to 82,037,
and tbe pension fund, 63 fr. millions. That's the way the
mioney goes.

A hatter in the Rue Richelieu was surprised to receive
a police siumons to have his scales and measure controlled;
lie replied hie nover employed eitber in bis business, but out
of respect for the autiiorities lie bouglit a metre and lîad it
hall înarked. ; the cost of the operatioli was about omie penny;
lie decliricd payaient , later the Treasury summoned hii to
pay the penny or an action would be taken against himi. H1e
bias this year beeri calied upoîî to have the meître controiied;
but as tiiere are two officiai stanîdards, each difi'ering, the
iiattei' lias askcd wieh lie is to select. z

Montreal Affltirs.

MONTREAL appears to have got well within the mur-
der boit. For nearly a decade there was no crime of

tlis, nature comumitted in tlîis city ; but a chanige hias corne
over the scene and there are at present incarcorated iii the
jail no less than five persons awaiting trial for murder. Two
of these aire sisters accused of iuiudering the illegitimiate

cbil 0f ne o thei ;the otliers are Sliortis, tie Valleyfield
ficnd,' Deniers chargcd wvîtb the inurder of bis wîfe, aîîd
(lauthier, vho shot bis mnistress to death the other day in a

bouse of asignationi. Ths latter ivas a brutual biut sinmple
enougli crime; but tie Demers tragody is one thiat it would

take the emniiint Slîerlock Hoines iîisolf to solvo. The

lbusbaîîd is under arrest because by aL process of exclusion
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the authorities camie to the conclusion thait ni, one else could
bave killeï tbe womnan, but of direct evidence against himi
there is hardly a trace. Mrs. Deniers was found dead in bier
room early in the afternoon and the evidenice of the doctors
as to the contentsý of the stomach, and the setting iii of the
rigOr niortis, go to establish that sbie was killed somne Itours
before tbe bîody was found. TI'le husband went to bis work
at six in tbe îorning, and did not leave the factory wbiere
hie xvas employed until lus brother camne to tell 1dm tbat his
wife biad been found dead. If, therefore, he is guilty he
must have done the deed early in the rnorning. But tbree
witnesses swear positively tîtat they saw the wornan alive on
lier back porch not an biour before lier dead b)ody xvas found.
Tbe tlmeory of the Crown is tiaat they rnust have been inis-
taken ; and tbe doctors intiniate that it is exceedingly
imuprobablle that iii tlîe short time elapsing between the time
wbien sbe wvas seen and tbe dîscovery of the remains, the
early stages of the action of deatb 0o1 tbe body could have
Iseen so fur advanced.

Tbe Shortis case will become a celebrated one.
Judge Dugas, of this city, accompanied lîy two lead-
ing lawyers, has been in Ireland for the past six weeks
taking evidence as to the insanity of the murderer;- and they
have found plenty of it. Haîf a dozen of bis kinsmen in
the immediate degrees of relationship have been at various
times imprisoned iii lunatié asylums ; and the young mnan's
possession of homicidal mania appears to have been well
known in his home, On one or two occasions he even sliot
at people. Yet his parents, knowing ail this, and desiring
apparently to get rid of the trouble of lîaving 1dmi on their
bands, sbipped 1dm out to titis country to becoine the agent
of the worst set of uturderers known in this district for inany
years. Morally they arc accessory to bis crimes. It is pro-
babîle that he xvill escape banging, for independent medical
testimony supplied by experts at the request of the Govern-
muent also establishes bis insanity. And in this fact thathe will
bave to spend the remaining years of bis miserable life in
the horrid confines of an asylunu for imbeciles, it appoars
thero rests the pretext for a jerenîiad about discrimination
in favour of the Englisb and against the French in the
administration of justice. The Qztotidien of Levis is the
discoverer of titis latest outrage. In its last number it said:

"lChatelle !Shortis !The two murderers are of differ-
ent origin, orle is Canadian, the other is Englisb. Justice for
Chatelle was surnmary. is trial was but a formn of justice.
There was haste to hîang him. For Shortis it is slow ; lie bas
tbe benefit of every form of procedure which can lead to a ver-
dict of irresponsibility. Is it because be is an Englishman?
AIl the acts of Chatelle sbowed him to be insane. There was
no effort to ascertain bis real mental condition ; wbat is
sought is a rope to bang 1dm as quickly as possible. The
acts of Shortis show hm to be, on the contrary, an accom-
plished murderer, enjoving the fulness of bis mental faculties.
So that it is not attempted to discover insansity in the
murderer, bimself. To find it, it becomes necessaryto seek it in
bis family. Let us hope that the list of maniacs sent from
Ireland will bave no eflect towards proving the insanity of
the murderer of Valleyfield, if inisanity is not shown by bis
own actions."

0f course this is ail very absurd in itself, but it is sugges-
tive as showing bow determined French-Canadian journals
are to find opportunities for stirrîng up bad feeling against
the Englisb. The Presse of this city last faîl tried its best,
by inflammatory articles, to make the conviction and execu-
tion of Chattele the groundwork for an outburst against the
English; but found it impossible to arouse any indignation
among the people at the treatment wbich had been dealt
out to that wretch. The Presse is one of the most mischîev-
ous sheets in the Province, and is doubly dangerous because
of its immense circulation. It was due to its influence that
two years ago, the last meetings of the great Cbristian
Endeavor Convention had to be beld under the protection of
a guard of tbousands of young men f romn the western part of
the city to prevent its members from being insulted by ruf-
fians fromn the east end purlieus. The anti-Englisb feeling
of this journal bas its origin in notbing nobler than an
attempt to detach French support from. the English papers
of this city and deflect it to its own gain. AUl the English
papers, with the exception of the Witness, wbich is under the
ban of the churcb, bave a large and constafltly growing
French constituency. Indeed they are indispensable to the
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educated Frencb -Canladian, because wirhout thbem lie ol
flot keep inîiseif informed on the general new.s of the nlat'o,
and the world. And it is for the purpose of checking thiý
growing influence of t'le English press that the Presse î1abours
mldustriously *to (livide this Province inito txvo hostile caffPg
divided by language. Fortunately there is nio like]ihood of
it achieving any great miensure of success.

To pass to olher subjects, the political world in enlivenl
ing itself. The contest for MLâontreal centre seat in the le,(is-
lature will l)e a most interesting- one. The Liberals ia'iv
put an excellent candidate in tbe field in the persen Of Dr.

J. J. Guerîn, wbo, tboughi stili a young man, basehi

emîinence inhsprofession and bas both tbe knowledge of
polities and the speaking ability to miake biim a vîlal
addition to the list oif Irish -Canadian public inen. H1e is to
be opposed by C. A. Macdonell running as an itidependent
Conservative. I lhave already in this co0rrespond<eflce comW
înented upon the very marked feeling oif hostility to the

Taillon Government in this city, consequent lipon its ilfipOS'
tion of discriminating taxes on Montreal and jts b0an poîîCy
1w wbicbi the Province's three per cent., bonds were sold il,
Paris at a discount o>f :23 per cent. enabling the bankers WbO
were handling it to pass it over at once to another synidicate
at a profit to them of $487,OO0. Mr. M-Nacdoiiell will likelY
take pains to repudiate these two features in the uoverfr-
înent's administrative record and may win, althoiigh th"
chances are regarded as being against bimni. In I),lnion
politics the Liberals are opening a vigorous canîpaigil. Mr
Laurier is to deliver a "programme speech' at al bign
political gathering at Soi-el this week, and he will th'n
go to the lower parts of the Province andl afterwîtrds tl

Eastern Ontario. Mr. Laurier will devote bimself exclusively
to campaigning in various parts of Canada until tbe HIOU"
meets next January. The Conservative leaders in tb's

Province are not likely to do inucbi during the Parlianient'
ary recess, for tbey cannot speak with stirriflg up tesho

qluestion; and they are anxious not to giv an txce forî

those in the other Provinces who are opposed to ,e&
interference to old counter mieetings. Al the Ministerial
papers have called upon the people to suspend alc4tatioli

pending the calling of Parliament; and it iii said tha the
Bishops have also been urged to advise this course upOn t
clergy. It is a new tbing in tbe Province to have the brakes

put upon oratorical rasbniess ; but the Coniservative leader"

in this Province know they stand on the brînk of al PprecC

and that it becomes tbem to go wvarily.

'Snninier Song.

Sing me a song of the summier-time
0f the tire in the sorrel and ruby clover,

Whiere the garrulous bobolinks lilt andi chime,
Over and over.

Sing me a song of the strawberry-hent,
0f the black-cap biding the hcap of stones,

0f the milk-weed drowsy with sultry scent,
ý\ bore the bee drones.

Sing me a song of the spring-head still,
0f the dewy feru in the solitude,

0f the hermit-thrush anI the whippoorwilî
Hauinting the wood.

Sing me a song of the gleamning scythe,
0f the scentefi hay in the buried wvain,

0f the mowers whistling bright andi blithe,
In the sunny rain.

Siniz me a song of the quince and the gage,
0f the apricot by the orchard wall,

Where bonds mny love Armitago,
Gatbering the fruit of the windfall.

Sing me a song of the rustling, slow,
Sway of the wheat as the winds cro00,

0f the golden disk and the dreaming glow>
0f the barvest-moon.

.Demîcan Campbell ,Ç(ot in &erimîer' 1 1 1
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AXt Street Cornlis.

good sense of the working men of Toronto, and
,ais their moderation is shown by the Trades and

LaboUr Counicil. At the mieetings of this body reports on
tequestions of the day are brouglit in and duly dis-

C 1sed in a judicial way thiat wouid do credit to, any assein-
biy. Nine times out of ten the, decisions arrived at are iuci

as oinmend themseives to one's reason and acceptance.

But I cannot understand the attitude of the Counicil on
the Ilosedale drives question as voiced by MNr. O'T)onoghue
in a recent letter to the Gilobe. Mr. O'Donoughue is not, I be-

le,,arIyloflger inthe ranks of labour. If I alti fot miisinform-
edh olsposition under the Ontario Government, and is

qecand because hie understands certain administrative
details respecting wbich miost of the memnbers are not so well

'flformed. But hie makes hirnself the moutbipiece of Labour
111codemin the schemne to improve tire Rosedale drives.
XOthere is7no doubt that tirese drives througb the ravines

""I.~d add te, the attractiveness of the city, and wbatever does
that henlefits labour in the long rnr.

Sornetbing bas been said about the desirability of mak-
"ga law to forbid the newsboys selling papers on the streettars, but 1 ain flot sure that sucb a law is called for. To be-
?nwitb, I think if you took a vote of ail tire littie fellows

Iconclave assenibled, tlrey would, to a boy, vote for permis-
kito board the cars and carry on their trade there. I

aiOf Opinion that it is one of the deligbts and cîrarms oftheir flot too happy life, and that it gives themi opportunities
fo tbe Practice of athletics sucb as are very useful to them.daeover, it bas yet to be proved that there is any greatdager il, the practice. The proportion of accidents is prob-
abiy flot greater~ tirar it WOul(l be if a prolribitory lawexisted. o

The instincet ofseif-preservation is about as strong iii a)CY asCi nayoy n hoewobv oso hi
OW11 tfsi nbdadtoewohv oso hi

*are soon taught that this instinct is best strengtbiened
hf eving it OI)portunities of use. You cannot be forever
tb a boy, telling birr not to do this and not to go ilito

btPlace or the other. H1e bas to learn by experience, and
ge.leraliy does learn. So many newsboys h v risen toitOnof respectability and eminence that one would

besitate to place vexatious restrictions iii tbe way of tIre
cofirageOus, determiined, înanly littie fellows.

to 'Or what I hear I judge tbat people are getting tired

et,. etbif5 udi; the murderer, alias Holmes, Hloward,
t 8uflearthing of bis deeds at Chicago, or tbe attempt

10 b tbm is, no doubt, ail right, but it is terribly long
Ifiaeine ODle of tbe effects of tbe exposure will be to,
to ket flecesar for the officiaIs of life assurance companies

to uite a good deal of tbe wisdoin proverbîally attributed
the srpent to the harmlessness of the dove. Liketh

theruelve itt
ofa pc s eople wbio want to insure, witb tire preternatural

aot3 ofSberlock Hoîrnes. It will be almost a savingor tt Pl COpanies to keep a moderate staff of first-class
l'e v .

___
'T hear considerable wonder expressed at tbe smiall

'Ceûnt With wbich the City Counicil subsidizes tbe Ontario
tbotral 8cbool of Art. They were asked tbis vear to give

ba Tbol 70 They only gave it $500, whichi was quite
thog t eY give the Tecbnical Scbool ten times $750,

oug there is no evidence whatever to prove that the
'bû1 8 any better spent or more urgently needed thani the
,%Ch lui Of casb doled out to the Art Scbool. The Ontario
ro~ oolOf Ar.tIlo the only effort made in a public way in To-

nlnL cth~tat wbich, is of the greatest importance to a
t 3 to b 'n City. If the Toronto City Counicil wish tbeirth behind other places in tbe competition of the day

' ar biy of niggardliness toward art can be understood.
Caý""reYbe understood otherwise.

this r Ol Ferguson, of this city, lias a capital article irrQ%8e111' Pop1ular Science Mont/'y, on the IlNervous
1rZadits Relation to Education." I always read what

heit en torites, because bie is a ni who thinks before
Pe Opaper, and bis writings give us tbe conclu.
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sions of a very sarre and capable mind. is paper in tbe
magazine alluded to slïould be read by aIl whio are engage(l
in the work of education.

1"riends wlio have visited Lorne Park this season tell
mie tbat tbey bave nmucb enjoyed'the pleasant atmosphiere of
the place. As tbe surnnier residence of a numiber of Toronto
people, wlio appear to be a very happy family, it seerns al-
ready to bave surrounded itself witbi many associations of a
deligbtful character, and the summer cottages, niany of thei
of a very artistic and comifortable variety, are ideal re-
treats f rom the grind of city life. Tire scenery of Lorne
Park is, I arn told, most picturesque, and its proxiimity to
the lake and to raiiway accommodation irake it a very con-
venient resort for dwellers eitlrer iii Toronto or Hamnilton.
On Sundays it is higbly popular witb bicyclists,, who get a
capital diînner at tire Louise lotel ont very reasonable terins.

*11(lý S

Letters to the Editor.

AGNOSTIC.

,Sii?,-To many minds the word.I "agnostic ' is a teri
of fearful import. Wby it shouid be so regarded I amn at a
loss to, untlerstand. It is sinrply the Greek equivalent for
tbeword ignorance. In tbeiýssue of TIE WEEÇ, for July Sth,
there is an interesting article on tire "lDeath of Dr. Huxley'
fronm the pen of Prof. Williami Clark, in wbicb ie ascribes
the autborship of the terni agnostic to Prof. Huxley. Wbere
and wben, Prof. Huxley did flot know, lie did not besitate,
frankiy, to confess bis ignorance. To express bis mental at-
titude under such circumrstances, lie emiployed the (4reek word
agnostic, I do not know." His strong sense of bonesty
would flot permit him to pretend to a knowledge of any-
tring, where, accordîng to bis comprebiension of wbat consti-
tuted knowiedge, it did not exist, so far as bce was conuernied,
as a subjective possession. In tirat condition lie fearlessiy
and bonestly affirmed iriniself to be an agiéostu, or, irr otirer
words, to be ignorant.

In bis most interesùing lay sermon on Il Tbe Phiysical
Basis of Life," "lIf arry one asks lie," says Prof. Huxley,
Iwhat tbe politics of tire inlîabitants of tire mroour are, I

simply reply by statinig that I do not know, that neither 1,
nor any one cise, have any mneans of knowing, and that I
hrave too keen a sense of tbe value of timie to trouble myseif
at ail about a question of lunar poiitics. For returning sucb
an ansîver, I do not tlrink that any person is, therefore,
justifred in calling me an infidel."

In relation to, aIl sncb questions of the nature of lunar
politics, Prof. Huxley freely enipioyed the word aguostic to
indicate bis ignorance or absence of knowledge. Laplace,
tbe autbor of tire Il Nebular Hypotiresis," liras truly said,
IlWhat we know is littie, what we are ignorant of, im-
mense. "Life is al together too sbort to acquire but tbe rnerest
atomr of knowledge, in respect of quality of whmt is to be
known. It is an inevitable feature of knowledge that the
more we know tbe more ignorant or agnostic we must feel
ourselves to be. For that reason Darwinr, Tyndall, Huxley
and Spencer were, and are, the most modest of men. Rie-
lativeiy, to other men, they are giants, comparatively as to
krrowledge. But, wben they contéasted tbeir knowledge
with that whicb they did not know, or of which tirey were
ignorant, their hunrility is sublime in the face of it. I will
venture to affirm that Professors, Goidwin Smith anti Clark,
,ho, for tbe varied cbaracter and extent of their mental ac-
quiremnents, are not surpassed on this continent, have the
keenest sense of tbe littleness of their knowledge as compar-
ed witbi tbat whicb tbey do flot know. Ilrdeed, every in-
crement of knowledge only enlarges the idea and sphere of
our ignorance. God being infinite, bow can we condition or
limit HIm in buman consciousness ?

If we couid, there would be an end to lis infinity. To
know God under limitation, that is of comparison, by wbich
we may perceive a likeness or difference, and the only formi
whicb really constitiltes knowledge is utterly impossible. To
saytbat it isimpossible for tire finite to know the infinite under
ternis of relation which is the only funiction of science or
knowledge, should not entari violent abuse and ostracisni
whiclr in the time wben the Inquisition had full scope, meant
deatb. in bistory there is notbing more painfully sad tban
poor Galilco, at tbe age Of severrty years, on bis knees before
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the authorîties of the Inquisition compellcd to aflirm wbat
be taugbt and knew to be truth concerning the motion of
the earth, was a lie.

Tbank God, we now live in different tintes when a bet-fer
state of things prevails;- wben tbe great instructors of mnan-
kind are no longer iii bodily fear on account of tbe message
of truth that God bas given tbem, tbrougb their peerless
intellects, to deliver to the world. The intolerant spirit,
bowever, althougb powerless, wben compared witb wbat it
once was, stili rernains and manifests itself under cover of
such epithets as infidel, atheist, etc.

IlBeware of such men, tbey are dangerous, have notb-
ing to do witb them, if you value your own priceless privi-
leges." Such is now the conimon thunider of bigotry.
Only tbe otber day I was taken to task for contributing my
mite of praise to the menîory of Prof. Hluxley, now a con-
spicuous name amnongst Britain's honoured dead. Surprise
was confessed that I should sound the praise of an a.qnostic.
I immediately replied by saying, "lThere are inany tbings or

subjects on wbicb, or concerning wbich, you bave no know-
ledge." Il Yes," bie said, "l that is quite truc " Now, to

say you were agnostic in reference to tbose tbings would be

the samne as to say you are ignorant in regard to thern."
"lYou admit that freely. Tien, to honcstly admit you are
ignorant you confess yoursclf, like Professor Hluxley, to be
an agnostic." It is our moral duty to treat our bonest opin-
ions and convictions as the near and dear litle ones rigbt-
fully born to us, which we must not heedlesslv and carelessly
let (lie, but on the contrary give tbein frec and fearless scope
and expression, so tbat they may be productive of the fullest
grood in the interests of truth ami mankind, and tbereby to the
remotest posterity subserve the grand purposes of God. Prof.
Huxley, tbroughout bis if e, was persistently and bionestly
faithful to that principle. H1e performed bis part in the
world to the best of bis ability--faitbfully and well.

His use of tbe termi agqnostic or ignorance was simply

indicative of bis intense zeal and sinccrity to work in thc
spbere and liglit of truth.

According to Prof. Huxley, Iltrue religion and truc
science are twin-sîstcrs and tbe separation of cither from the
other means tbe deatb of both. Science prospers directly in
proportion as it is religious, and religion flourishes in exact

proportion to the scientific dcptb and firmness of its basis.

The great dceds of philosophers have been less the fruit of

their intellects titan of the direction of their intellects by an
eminently rcligious tone of mind."

Such testimony coming fromn the mnan himself ut once
stamps himn as the very essence and active principle of a

noble and dignificd religion. The bigher and more intellec-
tuai our religion the more worthy it must be of God. Any
religion divorced fromn morality Prof. Huxley coul<l not re-
spect, and he did not besitate to proclaim bis aversion to
such a religion. In bis whole composition there was notb-.
ing irreligious. 11e was the implacable foc of injustice, hum-
inug and everything in the shape of what be considered to be
dishionouring to religion and to (4od.

Agnostic, as applie<l to Prof. Huxley, should in no sensýe

(lilninish our respect for the mani, but, on the contrary, en-
bance it. I do not, for a nmoment, believe that Prof. Clark
nentioned the tern agnostic with that object. 1 am incap-

able of forming an estimiate of Prof. Huxley as bigh and on
a par witb that of Prof. Clark for him, b>ut I arn very sen-

sible the people are only too numerous wbo apply agaosfie to
Prof. Huxley as a tern of reproach. Those arc the people
wvbose minds require to be disabused.

ROBERTr CuTTIs hzT.

Thlle Oi-cieal of Richar~d F 'verel '. *

SREVJEWER, in taking up a reprint, almost invari-
-A- ably feels tbat be is about to reiterate what bas

already been said many times in its praise or blame. How-

ever, the majority of the reprints issued iii dainty, yet

substantial form, in "lBell's Indian and Colonial Library,"

deserve8 soinetbing more than a mere passing notice. We

bave already read with pleasure, tbrec books by George

Mereditb, in this admirable series, and look forward with

eagerness to the long list by the samne author, promised

shortly by the publisher. f all Meredith's novels, none

"'The Ordeal of Richard Feverel." By George Meredith. Lon.-
(Ion: George Bell & Sons. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

holds for us a keener fascination than Il The Ordeal of Rich-

arî eee. Every chapter is interesting. It bias ~l0
that writer's pitby, luminous style, and it lias more geluiflY

poetical prose than any otber of bis works. Sir -Austin, the
father of Richard, moves through the book a strangelY
austere, kindly, IlScientific 1-umianis,,t," wbo lias set out to
l)ring up bis boy on a Il systemn." The boy, a noble-hieartedî

impulsive, wilful lad, from the start show tabinaue
will be crarnped and warped by no systeîn under the suu- '
may be, and is, put into operation, but the resuit, to borrolv

Coethe's simile, is as tbougb an oak were planted in a be0Uti
fui vase ; the roots expand, tbe vase is shattered. Its usefulý
ness is ut an end and unfortunately the young oak perishes.

So as it witb Richard Feverel. We are sorry for bis yoUflg
life; we admire bis beroic impulses; and we anticiPete
calamity, which falis crusbingly in the end. The novelit

in this story bas worked a very broad plane, and bias exbaust-

cd it. H1e hias deait with ail classes, from the English fart"

servant, stupid, ignorant, faithful, to the Englislt lord, no0ble,

austere, and proud of bis race ; tbese and ail interiflediate

types are skilfully drawn, but, of course, witb Meredith"

eccentric pen. The book, too, contains many exceedinglY

wise reflections on if e and society; reflections evidefltly not

written with didactic purpose,but wbich nevertheless coifpel

the reader to pause and consider the great probleinS that

meet us ut every step. But the most skilful piece of work in

the book is the love scene between Lucv and Richard. The

author bias scen fit to entitie that chap«ter 11 Ferdinanid and

Miranda," and it is, no0 doubt, due to a careful study ofth

tempest that be bias gained the power to reproduce tbe spirit

of Shakcspeare's innocent cbildren of Nature. The readii1g

of Clare's Diary is likewise a fine piece of work, and itwould

be indeed a careless reader who could peruse that chapter

unmoved. n
Ail througb the book fine contrasts of humour an1

patbos rivet the attention, and, as is usual witb Meredith,

we bave a brilliant climax in tîte closing chapters. The

boo0k is Diot witbout its flaws, not of workmanshiP but Of

taste. English society maty be wbat it i, paintcd, but it

would be far better to leave undrawn such characters as LadY

Mountfalcon. She, and the society in wvbicli she nioves,
compel the writer ut times to border on the indecent, and

one would prefer to see a novelist of George Mere5dith ,9

power leave that kind of work for the author of "Dodo " Or

"The Woinan Who D)id."

Mrb. 7Dhonisoi's (1)1( ManU StVitll.

( ANADIAN artistic impulse has bitherto mafesofed
"J itself chiefly in poetry. Tbe appearance tiler e ir
volume of short stories by a Canadian is a matter of pcla

interest,' and sbould be biailed with fainiliar satisfaction,

This country is ricb in material for fiction, so ricb that thr

is enougb of it to furnish ahl the novelists in the world i

tbey only bad access to it; and we are waiting for soffe If

own counitrymen to develop the talent and energy to .
bold of it. Of the fourteen stories whicli inake UP r 1
Edlward W. Tbomson's book Il Old Man Savarin," nine ar

Canadian subjects, and tbey give some idea of the varietY

of scene wbicli presents itself to the student of Lbria;

life. We pass in review sketches of the quail i he

survey and the lumber camp, a story of the mystery

mingled races in "lGreat Godfrey's Lann, fth . o'fheý
ous peculiarities of the Highlanders of Glengarry 111
Privilege of the Linmîts," the characterof a queer 0111 h erOf
veteran in a western Ontario village, and a burnxflg tîtetai

the intense U. E. Loyalist spirit of former days 1n11 eii

litterateur who bas scoured this country on the hunit touch ,e

sensations, but by a Canadian wbo bias lived in the hs
the very scent of wbose pines and the pure l)reatb Of ,ple
atmosphere bie brings before us, and worked with the peP' af
wbose simple humanity and genuine talk lend bumfonr'
life to bis pages. bilru

These are genuine stories, some of themn very .~g
and told with deligbtful skill, as that of tle Il Priv'l nages
the Limits," in wbicb an old GCnar tîblndr.n0 t 1
to escape for a few days f rom a debtor's prison tenIder1!

* "OldManth avarin anof othe rSres." o e york
finn the MaetSaeria ofther trues; soew ofter

Y. Crowell & Co.
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Pathetic and fu11 of swect and delicate humanity, niade
doubîy interesting to us by truth of local colour, as

aJcGirath's Bad Nýight " and Il Little Bapltiýste," anîd IlThe
8hining Cross of 1{igaud.",

Mr. Thomson isnfot one of tlîoe writcrs wVli( depeîîd
for the succes, of their pieces upon a studied dcftiies, iii the
ise Of languagc or the piling UI) of artificial pliraseologry.

'lsMode of expressing limiseîf is very sin pie -ofteni
extraordinarily simple, but it is the kindly offspring of getuine

"0Ceth n and direct spontaneous feeling, and sonietilfies
in l' easy way he wvill give foith a stroke of iimagery con-

tainling a world of ineaning in a single phrase, often'soine-
t.hing Particularly apt to a Canadian ear, as where Angus
McNeii says of Godfrey, that Ilthe bUne eves of hmn would
mtateh the sky wvhen you'll he seeing it Up through a blazing
rûaple on a clear day of October," or of lus father that Il ho

Wasusent as a sword." Mr. Thomnson lias also a clear

888Ofcharacter, as is înstanced in the very definite
Prictures lie gives us of tire old I-ighilander McTavish, of the
MeNeils inI "Grea Godfrey's Lament," and of John Bedell,

4 harkcter which, will be quite well appreciated by anyorie
Wokosthe old refugce folk of the Niagara District.

B3ut Mi. Thonîson's" stories are flot ail Canadian. There

nihn genious tale of a stratagei by which two Russian
the li4t escaped capture by the police, and theetlso

American Civil War, also înanifcstly the fruit of Der-
ýOa xeine These last are amongst the most effective

lu the book. Tire reader will not scion forget tire deadly
5 e'er, te strain and excitenrent of Il Tire mid y Ngt,"

,n the ollwing sentences of description froin "Drafted

Wull serve to show how Mr. Thomson can write
' Beyond the screen of pines H-arry could sec the taîl

04flvas ridges of the officers' cabins ]ighted up. Now
0"' t*he tents of the regiment, row beyond row, were faintly

luanuand the rcnewed drizzle of thc dlawnl was a little
infatf in evcry direction by the canvas-hidden candles of

. regients, the glare o ueusfr already8tartedi and sparks showering up f roui tie cook-houses of

eOApn atrCompany.
I o in the cloudy sky the cannonade rolled about iii

tCe edY) which was still so grey that lorig, wide flashes of
uldbe eentosprn ,f a ot bf oecvery report f rom

tegun'i of Fort H,11, and in tire haze but fcw of the rebel
'he'ls shricki ng 1lon their bigb curve could be clcarly seen

hie ing9 over Hancock's cbeý ring men. Indistinguishably
S't wer tire sounds of lîosts onl tire nove, field -uns pound.

Ing to th, front, troops shouting, the clink and rattle of

,,,aWOfiice1sclling, bugles blowing, drums rolling, mules

ngalheard as a running accomiparnient to the
e nn eavily penetrating the multitudinous din."

AacîîînxLi) LANIPMAN.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

(LoAieLa2td.j?- A ýSkeic1î. By liNrs. (4lenny Wilson.
i )don : Macmillan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.)

'timne wheiî thought and experience should leave their

A~Iltea tainp on those sof t and mnalleable outlines,
lieLauder illghit be a striking and intcrcsting looking

W0tMan) at crsnt sire was nierely a sunlburnit, badly drcssed,

kwa'rd unfidshy
dt.t ri and iis colonial grirl." Such is our intro-

th 01to tire heroine, and it is o'ur pleasatit task to follow-
d "Yuglady throughi the phases of ber transition froîsi a

Nod ustralian schooligirl to a social success, and f roi a
or old-be singer to an adrnired and gifted heircss. Tire

Sk is wrtt

"1g1Y ci fite in a pleasant flowing style and sails rcfrcsh-
1,rofth probîcîns of social or intellectual. bcing.

weoca cf ds aring throughout is well donc, and tire onfly
5peak Of diragement we cani find to say is that the autlior

.etter. f or the characters than tlîcy do for themselves.
h&i IS divided into two parts and the flrst is particu-

8ce Yeg.ood inl its artistic finish and suggestion. Its closing
haîr .Is prophetic, whcn we Icave Alice alone and sad,

a"ln g ji.it refused for art's sake the hand of a camn

c Then YO0 ',,' give up aiîv titue for iny sake," lie says to ber.

%'eldi,,appoited." H1e walketi away feeling hart andI bitter andtaid1u into tIse gardeis.
te neamluwardness of the situation plays gently o11 the

Sfinally glides into Mendelssobn's 47th psalm. "She
»ae.a fe .ch and began the recitative in a iouv and nervous
nvriýbut bydgrees lier voice seenied to gain new life frotin the

,i trting intIe suisîsine.
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011, for the wvings--for the wings of a dove,
Far away, far away, far away I would sore."

Outsidc the storis-i burst and in ail the elabter of the desceniidng rain
Alice hearîl Caniphelî's ste1 ).

" ood-bye, again," lie said, '' anîd tliank you. You have mîade
Me understand. '[bat was beautiful, andi 1 kniow now whust yon nîcan.
Goîod lye, aind 1 î,rlaps soine day we mnay iuteet agahii."

Witlî this meeting again, some day, ten years lai et, tire

second part is taken up, and whcîi we next tîteet oui' heroine

sIte is spending the season at a naval station iii the Southierni

Pacific, and taking ber place in the gay, if soniewliat pro-

vincial society of the island. Here we learn that Alice lias

inherited riches and lias becoie the friend and protégée of a

great lady. Tt is a truc axioin that on the thronc ouf the
Ctesars, tire sonl is less active than elsewhere, and it is witlî

a feeling of disappointisnrt th.st we recognrize tîtat tiiere are

few exceptions to the rule. Alice's tone lias perceptibly
iowercd ansd she knows it lierself thoughi lier author refuses

to sec it. Lt is liere aîsd witli tIse consciousiress of lsaving

faileci uttcrly that our heroine meets lier old lover. The

t'est of tic book is taken up witlî the usual accessories to the

delay isut inevitable conclusion, and we can heur the

reinonstrances of the Il Shrieking Sisterlsood " as Alice

decides that art foi, art's sake is a lof ty itut soiewliat isolated
ideai.

ThIe lio-îdeuo f a liFoîîia. By Rjichsard Pryce. (Lon-

dlori anîd iNew Yor'k : Macmuillan & Co.)-Tbis is a story of
low life, and of tue life whîch is lower still. Cleanly and
ple-asatit reasling thi'eugliout, however, unbesmirched by the
toucli of realisai se callcd, whlich bias so often, in the words

tise author applies te a loose Young wornan's conversation:

"Frolickcd xvith sordid .details, aïnd jiggcd upon shameful

things, capcrcd on ail that is sacred, and played bopscotcb

with iîiodesty." Tise key-notc the title gives, the motif is

ne niVstery after tire fourth chapter. It is the net very

original one of sîîowing that the surcst prelude te a life of

irreproachable purity assd peace, is te begiti by giving rein te

the baser passions. Il Lt isn't wlîat a wonîian does tliat nakes

lier good or bad, it is wbat shre is." The cliaracters speak

tire well-known dialect of colourless conmpromnise between

polite Englisit and bad spelling, and somnehow suggest te tire

reader persons "lof our own class " set for purposes of tire

storv to uncongeiit rustic occupiations. Tîtere is an inter-

esting, dressmaker- Mary Red wing-with "1grey eyes, gentie

iii their expression," a inanly Young farier cf the transparent-
ly lîoncst and rigidly rigliteous type, aise a neiglibouring

farrner's daugbter witlîIl bold outlincs " and otberwisc

very unpleasant. A quiet pleasant liglît plays about

Mary and ber little girl ; se, tîsouglît Peter whcn he

turned bis contemplative gaze around the neiglibourhood.
for a wife. Tîsen came the revelation of' lier dari,
past, and bis uncompromising inorality revolted, while
his love reînained unaltcrcd. How Mary's secret be-
came coînmon propcrty and the resuit is prettily told ; we
arc quite three centuries front the days cf Hester Prynnie
and littie Pearl. Even poor Peter gu]ps and proposes-only
te he refused. Driven back te, bis solitary farni lieuse he

becomes a prey te, a particularly gruesoîne old relative, who

"1coniverts it inte a miniature cemctery cf funieral cards,"

and converses uipous sepulchral suhje-cts only. Se intensely

life-like is tIse portrait that yen experience a growing dis-

comfort and increasing ccrtainty of upsetting the Ilpreseista-
tien " work-box with the shelîs, iii tise face of its inistress'

prisîs angularity. Eveis ma.sculinie endurance, bias a lintiit se8

that H-anriah Rees, waiting in the backgrounsd witlî lier bold
ondlines and black eyes, is unfairly rewardcd-for tire

mnoment at aîîy rate-by catching the upriglit Peter on tire

rclîound. Net a pleasant Young lady tlîis te follow on a

walk. IlWhat colours were flarning in tire trees!1 The

fiercencss cf theisi suited her mood. Tlîeie was orange that

was like fire, and crimson that was like the celour cof the

blood sire bad smcared upon the flower, and the bernies that

hung from the mnoutitain-ash wcre scarlet as sin." This is a
pcIlie secdfom any happy little bits of description,

by which, witlî light and sympathetie touch the author mndi-

cates ratiier than describes the course of the clianging seasons,

as they subtly intctwine with the ne less variable moods and

purpeses cf mran. Thus is a graceful setting supplied te a

rather tee obviens plot, the result bcing a little book, if net

stt'oîg, yct entirely -pleasant and readable.

Aue. 9th, l8%5.]
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Aibiie
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception, the Best Rlemedy
for relieving Mental and Nervous Ex-
haustion ; and where the system has
become debilitated by disease, it acts as
a general tonie and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadelphia,
Pa., says :" I have met with the greatest
and most satîsfactory resuilts in dyspepsia and
general derangement of the cerebral and
nervous systens, causing debility and ex-
haustion."

Descriptive paiiiphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. t.

lewtre of Siistitutes and Imttions.

For sale by all Druggists.

Art N otes.

It bas been my intention for some time to
write a few notes about a man who seems to
me to possess, in a superlative degree, the
gift which is particularly rare in these days
of photography and of photographically emas-
culated portraiture-the gift of painting with
nasterly freedom and painterly emphasis
the image of his fellow-men. To the un-
cultivated a portrait which bas for its basis
the half truths and untrutlhs of a photograph
is all that is desirable ; and this relish or
the unlovely results of portraiture executed
by partially mechanical meanus is not alto-
gether to be wondered at when the painters
themselves are so deplorably deficient as
draughtsmen as ta acknowledge that their
power is inferior to that of a camera. But
the advent of such a master as Sargent in-
stantly demonstrates the supremîacy of the
hand of genius even in an art where " like-
ness " or imitation plays so proninent a part.

John S. Sargent was born at Florence, of
American parents, in 1856. He bas painted
little but portraits, although his " El Jaleo,"
a Spanish dancer on the stage, with a back-
ground of guitarists, was one of the first pic-
turcs to bring him prominently before the
notice of the public. Speaking of his " Por-
trait of a Young Lady," in the Salon of 1881,
that subtile critic, Henry James, says:-- "It
seems ta stands for more artistic truth than
it would be easy ta declare-to be a master-
piece of colour as well as of composition, ta
possess much in common with a Velasquez of
the first order, and ta have translated the ap-
pearance of things into the language of paint-
ing with equal facility and brilliance. The
langua e af painting, that is, the toue in
whicb Mr. Sargent expresses himself, and into
which a considerable part of the public-for
the simple and excellent reason that they
don't understand it--will doubtless be relue-
tant and unable ta follow him. Those who
have appreciated his work most, up ta the
present time, exhibit no wish for a change, so
completely does that work seem ta thein, in
its kind, the exact translation of his thought,
the exact 'fit' of his artistie temperament."
Of theprecocity of Sargent much bas been said,
and it is true that in the annals of the paint-
ers of old there were few who exhibited at an
earlier age the power ta render into the paint-

er's language the facts which their acute vision
had seen and noted. At tbe age of twenty-one
Sargent showed at the Salon a brilliant and
freely painted portrait of his master, Carolus
Duran, in which the versatile Frenchman is
depicted in a lounging attitude and display-
ing the lace-frilled cuffs whicb he affects. Of
the Portrait of a Young Lady already referred
to, which was also an early work of his brush,
Henry James says, '" it offers the sligbtly un-
canny spectacle of a talent which, on the very
threshold of its career, bas nothing more to
learn." And, this being the case, the marvel
is that in succeeding years Sargent should
have been able to hold his position at its
somsewiat dizzy height, and continue to dis-
play not only the power ta paint, as be did in
tise days of these early portraits, but ta paint,
without the slightest diminution of power,
portraits of totally different conception and
arrangement and yet equally consistent with
the bent of lis peculiar genius. It is aredit-
able ta him, too, or rather it is a clear evi-
dence of the depth of his convictions, that in
the fluctuations of the taste of the rather fickle
votaries of art, who are prone ta be affected
by every wind of acsthetic doctrine, be bas
held on in a straight course and lias allowed
his talent, without any effort ta widen or dis-
perse its sympathies, ta carry out its own
natural process of evolution.

E. WYLY (RIEst.

With the July number of the New York
Art Anafcur came a charming landscape,
" The End of the Day," by Robert J. t, icken-
den, and an equally pretty study of Golden
Rod, by Paul tie Longpre. There are the
usual eight large pages of Working Designs
for Wood Carving, China Painting, Embroi-
dery, etc. Among the numîserous articles are
"Hints About Sketching," " Drawing for
Reproduction," " Among the Wild Filowers,"
" Palettes for Fruit Painting," "l The Decora-
tive Vines of Summer," " Water-Colours for
Mineral Paintin ," " Hints on Furniture and
Woodwork," " 1'alks on Embroidery," and
"Flowers and Plants in the Home." All
these articles are splendidly illustrated. The
artist for the month is Robert J. Wickenden,
and there are three examples of his work
shown. In " My Note Book," the editor île-
votes nost of his attention to the preseut
craze for " Old English Masters."

Fromi the Dark Valley.

A YouNs GIRL REscuEu FnoM AN EARLY
ORAtvE.

Pale, Listiess and Weak, the Victim of a
Hacking Cough, She was Apparently
Going into a Rapid Decline-A Case of
Deep Interest ta Every Mother in the
Land.

From the Cornwall Standard.
It is now a common thing in this locality

ta hear the people acknowledge the wonderful
benefit they have derived from the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and it is not ta be
wondered at that the Druggists find the sale
of this remarkable medicine so large and yet
constantly increasing. We could give any
number of instances of splendid results follow-
ing the use of Pink Pills, but so many of these
are well known to many of our readers as ta
nat need recapitulation. However, now and
again a case of more than usual interest
arises, and we will give the particulars of one
of these for the benefit of the public at large.
Some years ago a young girl of 14, a daughter
of Mr. Leon Dore, a we 1-known and respected
resident of Cornwall, began ta show serious
symptons, and caused ber mother great
anxiety. She was just at the critical period
of her life, and medical aid was called in and
everything done ta help ber. But it appeared
ta be useless, and week after week she con-
tinued ta grow worse, until it was evident
she was fast goig juto a decline. A hacking
cou h set in, and the poor girl, who was for-
mer y plump and healthyl-ooking, with
bright rosy cheeks, began ta waste away, and
in a few months was merely a shadow of ber
former self. Her mother had about lost all
hope of saving the Young girl's life, the

"Wa merely a shadow <i her fosr r
doctors being apparently unable to check the

ravages of the mysterious disease At tr.
the mother's attention was directed to iVe
Williams' Pink Pills, and, she decided to gthe
them a trial. A box was taken, and, asve-
girl did not show any visible signs of in
ment, ber mother was on the point o
tinuing themedicine when a neighborpers i
her that a single box was not a fair tria ,

induced ber ta continue the Pills. By the
a second box was completed there Wa, sole

improvement noticeable and there was joy
that small household, and no more persuas T
was needed ta continue the treatment. d for
use of the Pink Pills was then continue ir
salue months, by which time the yotllg an
had completely recovered ber heactu a
strength. To-day she is the very plctu bri
health, and the color in ber cheeks is as briST
as it was before lier illness commflence.
those who saw her during the days ailber hor
ness and sufferng, her recovery is litthe short
of a miracle. Mrs. Dore freely gave the iu

dard reporter permission ta publish an acc ,he
of her daughter's illness and recoveryoug
said she could not find words strong en,
ta express the gratitude for the mi affect-
cure this great life-saving mediciue haud ehber
ed in ber daughter's case, and she d .
testimony might be the means oi lCatri1
others siumilarly afflicted ta give thern tr

After writing the above, the reoer
again called on Mrs. Dore and read She ro-
asking her if it was entirely correct trn ber,
plied that she would like tobgive evenso er-
expression to, hier appreciation () haPink
fui medicine. She further said thead
Pills had greatly helped herself She heu
been suffering froi the effects ofa au tore
of la grippe, and the Pink Pills had rstoprd
her ta health. Her dangbter also exprage
her gratitude for the extraordinary tbag
this medicine had wrought in ber health or

In the case of young girls who e , or
sallow, listless, troubled with a ac ei
palpitation of the heart, weak and asus
tired, no time should be lost in taking a d
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which Will sp

ily enrich the blood, and bring a rosY g
health ta the cheeks. These pils r a 
tive cure for all troubles arising arottere
ated condition of tise blood or a sifaicr
nervous system. They are a spei oil)-
troubles peculiar ta females, correctiorrns
pressions, irregularities, and ai for
weakness. illiams -

Manufactured by the Dr. William an

cine Company, Brockville, Ont., v
Schenectady, N.Y., and sold ih ndres)
in loose form by the dozen or bOfldreé ied
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 a fr Dr.
of all druggists or direct by mai ither au
Williams' Medicine CompanY et e
dress.

I was cured of rheumatic gout by

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Halifax. ANDREW

I was cured of acute Bronchitis by

ARD'S LINIMENT
Sussex. LT.-COL. C. CuEW

I was cured of acute RheumatisO by

ARD'S LINIMENT. 1100-
Markham, Ont. C. S.
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f Chess Corner.

Restîîning tîtjî teparîtnnt, oui' Ciss
Editor Ilopes to lireveant ail roistakes by î'cpeat

fnIg problems, ae la Foi'syth, and aalalion'a'hack
ogr&ph style togans

tthe inst player prox ing Luusolv'able prob-
lein also Chess Button froin Baltiioi'e, for
fir8t impossible inove (ili gante).

80LUTlION OF I t R0B1.E2NS-'
6 9 0j-QXlý x P. (OiBi'i 2acc. 3 -i-

709--R Q,2. ])raîwtî .5S4, IPort Hope.
'Ny n'Orley on Lasker!

,Shouid any readers alesite to play a fia iv
84lle8 bY c.Oiresponideiice, xve hiope to fiiid op-
Poilen1t 8 for thein.

PROBLEM Noa, 701.

Mate in 2, by H. Hosey Dav'is, viz.:

10 Black - 2 pits. (K2(,21)( 1, '2B4p, 1N4pN, 11 1

g,

Mk

nIrlk2rî, It1R6PIP5B3n2)li2 Wltite±2Ps.

WIýhite to Play and imate in tîvo noves.

4IUSURAL[A CHIE8Sý CHAMIîIONSHIP.-

th 1Il the 6th gaine, Mr. Esling again declined
the% Qeen's Gaisibit'anti wins,..,. Otur No. 701,

WALLCE iALIta. White. Black.

2 PQ P Q4 Md dv,
KB3 P K3 UC PO,

- KKt K Kt B3 2:2M 7p,
5 PKR3 P Kt3 77P , bk,
6 QKt Q2 wo 2d i,

P XP Cv 0v,
"ý"ý(RîBKQBIPR,PPP3PP,2NPl N2, 4P3.

pm~

o-~~3p1, ~ PP00p rbebr)BA',

7 l PIpp lbql)B Iý,

r 
1(tç5 Q3 66t 6n,

9 ] Casties. Pw 57,
R QKtsq trn 1 2,

Ia) Kt xKt B NKt
il B xI' Kt \B

112 Kt xKt L')BB

î}a3i~aJa 314, 41~3.Wi 11îl rT

lit

S/2,1

c-,»

4N3, 41bbpl, .ppp
2 p1 p,

13 Kt (è,33
14 P KR4
15i R KBsaj
Il6 Kt K2
17 (Q Q3
]S B qý2

Ikr 1a1 i1) 1Bi otC

Q KKt4
Q xKKtl'
1B Q,,2
B KKt-5
B KR7
Qý lKBO

XVItITE (2K3Rbl t BllP,2PQ3, !It bLP3.

ale

4'4

8, 6pi, ppp2 plp,

B B3 KR IKsa1
Q Q2 R K5
P Q5 QR Ksq
Q Q3 B R6
('tsties. Bi xR
RxB RXI'

ikr3rl> BI,A4tic,

m 65,
NV 5 1,,
Dv '25,
M N G~R,
513 3 R66

4466 XO

4P.3, 6pi, pppl2PIP, lkir4) BIAaK ±2Pti.

25 P xR Q xR eli F0 P66 1
26 K B2 Q KB7 33U 66-X
'27 K Q2 QxRP UV XII

128 Q KB5 Q, Km Nx He
-29 Q KB3 Q 1K5 XI' eE

30 KtQ4 Q x Q \% D El'
31 Resigns. 1 hr, 25 min. ili

(8.b3K1PP.2q'(P1B6N7P9p1 .ppp2 p1 p. lklr4)

Kindly seuil critical notes, to the gaulles,
for future Public'ation, and &cýno1 vledgeinent.
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AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
.Lk.EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Lias retuovel riu 223 Chitarcb St., Torono

RV.P. MIJNi,
Pui of Dr- taclotetala, Ilert lta-tttt 'silit,

ofer tt. t cîiG.erntaaty. Piantofotrtet'uacher at
the Torontot Contservatory of maîvh, -Miasiaal 1)irt'ctor

Oshawa Ltites' College, Orgima at Ziont t oîagregaiotaal
li a e h.

TEACHES PIANO, OROAN, HARMONY.

Adircas T a: t a Tai C'iN.~ aVi VTt i Yi lM USCt,

<Jr Ridtt,104 Maattlitad Street.

VV. (rganitat ataat t 'hairîttasLtcr WVes i lesy-

'attaof i Jtta ai, th, Torotarin CIttîage of Muisa,.
tinniun3" Sns-, Actante.

R. W. 0. U'OISYTJI,MTeacher of Ptanao Piaying sud Compositiou

1'tipil oft Proft. Mtiartitt 1<rnaaaa, Prof.t Jltiint Epstein,
antt Dr. q. daad.assohn. Motderna Pritatiffltt itaîtt Citai-
vatton (tchtic) atntd tnlsictl iotatciflottcc ditvt'elpea imuii
taîneoatiy Putails vire xticLo 4at ioy liligetaiy tand
with serioantua.

Studiot for larivaatt Itucuns, Rtotta 2 Nnrattottler Buildintg
15 Kis ta Su cet East.

M S DALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
M Fecloaw ut Toroittt Cutascrvatur of Muic

Organttat Cecurat 1'reskyeraî ittci t
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Torottto Conservitory ut Munie, anad 99 Bloor St. West.

S.W. E. FAIRCLOUGII,M R. eilow uf the Royal totiege ut Orgatnist.)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'
CHUROR, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Piaying and Thoory

Toroto ('oticae uIf Mllittala antd 63 (lcta iloaa

A T RIl. R1011INSON,
WX~ ALTIG MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Gives Insitruction an Viltes Production.

Pu1tia receiveti for ntiy ut Muisacat Ttactry.

Open Co ace(t, enagagemîentts ait Terrer Sotoist at Conacerto

Concerte alirttt.

Stutio-tare R. S. WILIAMB & SON, 143 Yonge St.

ONALI) IERALD, A.T. C.M.,
1) TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Cottservartory uf Muisic, or 271 Jarviat St., Toronato.

AA. RIIEAUME,

En:gaagemenîts aund puii receiscai i,

Studio No. 4, Nordhelnaer's Muasic Store,
15 Ringr Street Easit, Toronto.

M. KNAGGS,
W VXOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.

My liew violines lire sceeîtiticaliy Coîtstrîîttedl of ehoice
old wooai attd coatet with a aea.utttîti oit vtarnttda fiay own
make). They aire tiailia Ltie, worknaanshiît andl varutah
to the itest titataeru vtitlias. Artimtie rcpatriag, iaows repair.
ed; the very ttneatt Italiaut andt tierat strinags for sale.

KNAotn' OlteniiETitA.-Thoe ].îtest tatt Most Popular
Mtisic supitied for Concerts, Balts, Privaîte Parties, At

Hornes. etc. For ternis,tc.. aîipiy to 70 Woodt street, or
Riontt Ï,4 1 -2 Atieltide strect Etaît.

-1 EORGE F. SMEIEY,
GBanjo, (lultar andi Mandolin Soioist.

IVîi ecaveiaiiiia ntti ,aaar coaacîaa'nas.Lanstrate-
taîr ut Varsity Bianjo, 1%.anliaa atil Gai tar ('lii n. Tetacher
Toaroto Coliteg' of Miusic, Bishoa Straciaatan i Vic'ttora

Unaiversity, St Jocjaia', 'Convciai. Miss 1)upoart's I,afies
Sehool, Preatiaytaýriaa Ladies* toilete.

Stitai Ws ail tlýyti': &i i. 158 l'otage St., or
Ctti..s:î e ti' Mpitsi, 12 P'embroatke St,

JOSEPH HUGILL, _____

445 VONGtIIE !RET
Opposite Coilege

VIOLIN MAR à&ND
REPAIRER

Over 40years' Expertence. Thirty Handuilais Vtoline and
Celos on haîta. Viottutbaîtaglt, soid tac aken tinexehing

by paying aittlerence. R~tiia tivaiisasetîy

P. W. NEWTON,
TEACHI6R OF THE BANJO, GUITAR A4ND

MA NDOLIN.

Studio No. 5 Norî'dhetier's Muîsic Store, 15 Kting St. Eaist

RESiDNCE 13 IRWIN AVENUE. TORONTO, CAN.

Latest Muict for abuse insitrumenttts atways oit baud
First clana (.'otai Engaagemetis aceipied.
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I' il. G. STERL ING RYERSON,-) EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

(W COîLLilîi STi REi.. . Tit(.iN]io.

TRIEW GRAY, 0F LoNIION, ENU,.
!J. 5102CE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

(('Ial Aiitloriy oi, Luuuîjerti.)
OPIEBIA, ORAT7OIO, CNE ,NI

Artiqt, cod'',Iiisiiurse ari îlidifliu.
Studio, Room 0, Yong St. Arcade.

LAT IN Th ersyAayia oh
No rulce, no rote-learniug .thse stiideniiij tanght to read
and write Latin, IN THtI ROM4AN OsîtlEt. Pull toirile by
mail 86-00. Part I. noailed te aIl addrels 25 cenits.
Pamiphlet froc. C. T. DE BItISAV, BA., De Brisay Latin
Sehool, Oddfelliiws Hall, (College îiVooe Sit.) Toironto.

F ItEN CI LANGUAGE.
Fromr Paris, France.

Froiii Ileriiz Cîîîîveîstîîîîîalfl systl. No stidy, no
grauhîjiar, Free trial ltemîiîi. 528 CHURCII ST'

B1 ISHOP STRACIIAN SHO
FOR YOUNCO LADTES.

Pull Slngltsh Course, Languages, Music. Drawing,
Painting, eto.

For ProsictIle cial te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PîtrsCîî-A,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For eirciilar giviog full information regarding Schol-
arshipa, course of oil etc., apply te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEEt PARK, TORONTO.

INCORPORATID TORON TO HON. a.w. ALLAI
s~~ PRUMîENT

0F MU81O
fR. YONCE ST. A WIITflN AVE.

EDWARI) FISIIER, METS14'AI, DiRECTOR.

Summer Session, July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTURES AND CLASS LESSI)NS.

Dt'signeît for mîuiel teseliers, iltulejits, aI others.
B. N. SHAW, B.A., -- Principal Elocution Sohool.

Sunmner Sessionî for Teachers, Spieakers,
Readers, Clergymen jil others.

Calendar and Speoil Prospectus Sent Free

POET- LORE
TH1E MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.

June-Juiy, 1895.
ALLIDINE AND) PALIOMIDES. A J'iose iItty. (Coin-

îilete. Muî,îh, Mirt, a lr
THl DR VIL INSPIRES TIIE MONK: An AiigliiSas,,,

War Stori' . îiîyToil Pauil,,,
VllIRSIS ART. .1J,Att,,
TIIEOCRITUS: Ftili of Pastoral Poetry. .1-s/ii

Kenda(ull.
(IREE& TRAITS IN WALTI WH-ITMAN.Ri, /rs

' lii Houîîk.
URIELACOSTA. iris:,.l.'ar itko.Traisý

littei ty Buiui.ruj Hiiy ioeil Ji~~.,j,'euuï ,1,s
RIJSKIN'S iETTERS TII CHESNEAU A Recoirdl of

Literai' Frieil 1 11Il. Willi,i G/Kîupsii
CHICIE OF SITBJE(IT MATTER ln thîe Pilt Chite-

r, SIueîieî, Tennuysoniî, B-rownîing. P'art Il. of
AimaIs )fil, a iîet lii owiiin(li, 1. N. (J1,

1
,

RECENT IlRIT1811 VERSE. P.
NOTES AND NEWS. Aeuotlu. Browning Note. J//u

Thîis Double Number, 50 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.50.

NEw ENCLAND NEWS Co. and its Correspon.
dents, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

Perk-dCa1ls.

Sonie of tise July nom iers of thli Opci
C000-1'ot ini a frrile andl ilîterestin u re-
joinîler tii Mr. Carnegie ai Senator Louige's

aticles ini a -aeomo of Theu JFoi un
ITIse Annexation of Cansaul' ly Prof. ,J.

Clark Mur'ray, of Me(/iil Unsiversity, Mon-
t'el one of iîsý Wiî.:îý's esteeme coîstribsi-
tors. lis lus aîîswer to tihe qulestion, Il Can
Canada be 'Cl into tise lJtîio ?" Profes-
sor Mturray sots asitie tise proiîabiiity of an-
nexatioli by miJi tarv' for-ce a s eîse foreign to
the spirit ofÉ Ameictî civiiization. He tic-
precates; Mr. ('arlegie's assertion tisat Canada
îs a niseniue te the peace and seltrt of tihe
jUnitetd States, anti hciieves, on tihe -Itrly

tlîatt its annexatioîî wotsit ainly adîl tri the
dlangers of îîîtcrnal disintlegration, while her
îidepcndencc wouiii reitiove lier fromu tise
wlîoiesosoe restî'aiîît exereisc(il 1w' Great Britais
mn lier maîiy internsational coimplictationss. Hie
scouts the ilc that Britisht institultionîs arc
eainlated to proîlîce a iletestation of the re-
plobliaî idea, clug tisat they aire pi-actical-
ly îîsore reptsllieica titan arc Aîîseritan ilîstitis-
tions. He is loîtfs wlethe- the coîssînercial
watr woulîi have the coercive efleet inteîsded,
snd regatruds ît as substantialiy et>tivaient te
al deîîstnstrtio of phiysictii force. Finally,
lie thinks, soclu ineasîsies, levesi if smteeessfil,
wouîiî îsot lie î,îiî-îated to stî-ccgts cî tise
fî-iendly feeling wlslci now exists between the
two crîîitries, assd woîîit icave Catnada, even
if cossquercd, mnore of a smenace than it pos-
silslv cosîld lie at present to the interests andt
wel tof tihe Aîueî-icau Rejiollie.

Herbiert Spencer openis the Atigtmst Pope/rer
Srîu'u 31ouiehîy witis the fourts .f lus papers

on IlProfessionai Institutions," in whiciî lie
shows tîsat the foîmetions of the orator, poot,
actoî- andi eranitist are ail îieveioped froîts the
acts of the pîrimsitive trilsesisan inî weieoiniîsg
lus s'ictorioîîsly returning chief. Audrew 1)
White, writissg ou "l Tihe Coîstintîed Growth
of Scientifle Interpretation," descrihses the
battie lsy wsicl reasoîs consutered traditionî in
lenglisls tiîeoiogy. Ins aîs ilîtisti-ateri article on
IArt ami F.vesight," D)r. Lucien Howe

shows tliat artists ai-e iy no means exem-pt
frons thse iî-regtîlarities of vision that otiier
porsoîss have, antd hence tisat, to sec their
pictores as tlsey see thens, one mtust for tise
lîlonsent jîsîhce tise saine irregularity in is
own eyes. Iu the series o11 tise l)evelopîssent
of Aîuerican Induostries site Colnmbus, Johns
Gl. Morse ilescribes Il'Appartos for Extingoiss-
iug Fires," with muany pietores of apparattîs,aucient anîd nmoderîî. Prof. E. L. Richards
sets forth the imsportance of Il The Physicai
Eleinent in lEtluscatjois." Undîer the titie

"Tise Motive for Scieîîtiflc Researchs," an
editorial ils ait earlier noîsîher is criticised 1)y
Hublert L, Clark. It is inany years since the
lyrie Misse has hocîs admitteà tii the IMorîtiîy,
luit ini this umber we liave soîne liîes b)v
I)as id Star- Jortdan, ailIrese( Il 'To Barbars,"
with a portr-ait of a charining littie girl. it is
tîli stricti scieustfle, hîowever, for tise verses
r-elate te heî-edity. 0arrett P. Sers iss poinsts
eut înaniy celestial wonîlers in a trip Il Ilro
Lyra te lEridlauus." Prof. Johsn T. -Sto(ldardl
,ives a fulil accoosit of Il Argon," tise ssew
conîstitusent of the air. Dr. Johin Fergnson
writes on I ''ie Nervotîs Systemîs sud Educa-
ticîs." (Gustave Le Bon discîssses Il The \Vork
of Ilea ini Hutman Evoitstioîî," slsowing their
immîtense power in the forîîî of tradhition anti
tîseir treîuenoss force wieîs uewiy accepted.
There is a sketch witis Portrait of Chsarles
Uphan Siseparti, the mineî-aiogist, who col-
lecteti at Aîshîerst Coilege tis flîsest cabinets
în America. In tise Jîd(itor's Table tisere is a
repiy te Mr. Clark's article, il) tisis nonier,
s tribtîte te Prof. Hutxley, sud soeule reîîsarks
on Mi-. Speuscer's tieclilsation of the isoîotîr
offéedi te ii by the Emnperor cf Gerlsssny.

MATTHEWS BROS. & Co.
95 YONGE STREET,

importera ef High Class lVorks Art, Engray-
ioge, Eteligs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - -- Ossîl Workuiansip.

"lit

1LEAVES IT5 AR
cvcry one of the paîmîful irrgiaritiesand sveaknesses tîsat prcy tîpon oulitfTisey fade tise face, wastŽ tise figure, ri"

the teisîper, witlier you up, suake Y0C oid
before yotlr tilie.

Get welli Tisat's tise tvay te iotik weU-
Cuire tise disorders anîd ailmîsCilts tIsai beset
yen, with Dr. Piercels Favorite PrcsCriP"
tien.

It regusiates and promnotes ail tIsle proper
fonctions, issîproves digestion, enricies Ille

blood, dispeis aches ansd pains, nuiaichlîoy
aud liervousness, britsgs refresliîîg sieli,
sand restores lscaith and strengtli. 1t5 .a

powerfui gesseral, as weil as uterine, muSic
land nervine, i ,1partilig vigor and streîîgth

ýothe cutire systesis.

Mis. ANNA ULitICII, Of fletck Buaffai Ce.

N,-A %vrites: t soY-gu etl cth tisne tO
' D. P i cce's F avoiitc Pr

acription an ,
medicaul Dilcovry;, Cssre
wa., usîder ulimitOIS Ob
for two yeaors witli wO"
ei~r disease, and gradUall
wÉstig in strength 5c
ttietinme. 1 w5 0o wead
tirâît i comld sit Up u for

tivo years. 1cniec
.4 alzng r.Pierres sud
vente PrescriPti9î D-

colry. and by the limie

had lakýelI one.half dld
re, lotles I wag "P

Ms. Lîd. and been ý1t
ever§a Iclr ad g toog

evrsince-that was tw-o-ea a a hallago.

A book of 168 pages ou 4 "Womin and ler
Diseases " mailed sealed, ou receipt Of '
cents in stanis for postage. Addresu
WoRLD's DisISPNSARY M%'EDICAL ASSOCIA

6, 3 Main Street. j3ifaàlo, N V»'

L GHTHALLa i, 2,CDON-*ALP

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW
Chaulera: No, 1, 3Id FIat City snd DistiC

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal,

TEtLEPIIONE Nlo. 382.

W. D.Ligîsîhaît,NM. A ,, SUR. De Lery melaCd

Parisian Steam -

67 AdelaldeLafdY

Shirts, cOosIat el d 1ci if

louis f rl
EstiLulishc 1873-e. 18.Moçir

FRGULA-rE «rHr4
STOMACIl, LIVER ANI) BOWEL S

AND PURIFY THIE BLOOD'
IPANS TABULES Rire the b1sel

t 
,

eine kuuown Xor Indigestion,'1 Brlt:
Ileadaehc,Uongtipatlon, Dygso l1 iloion'
Lhver Troubles, lzziness,B~.d CoHP Il dis, 0
XDysentery, offensive Breath, .ild: 1 . 0
orders of the Stomneh, lVeV sid tro f

]Mpn$ Tahule contall 5Ohilg I .0~i!
the mst del Ssecnttto . Ild?
tael afe, effectuI ,r v ndV in5 0

t rdr a
Frr-Scent eroX. mali.

through nearet drugltor bY
àddressi

THE RIRAN IE:MIGAL CO
10 SPRUCE 8 T.T NEW YORg CI -

884

=-:7
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Liteî-ai-y iNOtes.

A("ecrge Allens, Londlon, wili publisb il,
IlgZu5t a book of îînlpubi)isbl( Ruskinî iraw-

ings. These sketches were mnade ahîntît ifty
Yasago, and their sui)jects atre aIl Itailiai

~inaeiscalotrsI amin a,,Ivwill le proîluceil

the ,~Loti as, G4reen & Co.wlnoincie thtt
tûy b 18ortly issueanwnothydvtl

euSPorts antd parýtirnes, and calledl xitli the
f tscIrrenlee of bis graice tise Dike of Beau-
fitt "'Ph. Badmninton MNagaduie of Sports
aîîd P'astmnes.~ Tlhe tirst isuaser wvi11 he is-
etîed iln Angust.

1Me8rs. Ciain & Hall are pîiiliislsiig
thiP. Wek fle 01< Love Stories," by Mr.

Frtrait onnr M IP., witb a frontispieue-
ofitc atîthar. Th'le book deals wvitlî

letand bis wife, Hazlitt andî SaisisW-1ýr Ahralîaîîî Linîcolns anîd lus wife, Fer-
sol 'tnd Marie Anstointe n Jrba n

'e(le Mottîtier. etaslM riei iî

11acillîlan & Co. wifl îoulisli îluring the
tib. little boaok by iNrs. Jua C. ..

isres best kîsowî, îserlaps, by lier
se-e 'The Flower of Eîsglamsd's Face,"

n eas this bonk is to be calleui, is ils
18ie aaij a collectin of papers iiescîibing

olWnierilsgs tbrougb unfreqnented spots iii
'nglanda, 8cOtlaiîil anti Wales.

u,îullan Do(Yle's nev novel, Il TIhe Stark-
gerjaîl3 .etr, wbieb bias been appeariîsg
iiOokf~ 111 The 1db îr will be publisheil in
Rideror bÏ y Messrs. Longmrans in Septeîiiber.

S }aggard's novel IIJoean Haste," as we
D.tsoulyalnoutîaced, is promiseul next tiinntb

i1,te an firm. It will bave seine of the
li,,'ato n whicl accompan ied its serial pub-

nil. 1 il thse pages of 'lhe Pall .1fall MaItgat

pel I~~5l nîsna, andi Co. bave in the
welI b eLif e and Tinses of J ohîs Kettle -

ilb1 Y the autîsor of 14Nicbolas Fertar
%l*Ouselsld anti His Frienîls." It will hav e
1 ltrodîtetion l1)aas fCrs

Mat y tîte cîlitor, the Rev. T. 1'.
1ýh r M A bonoraryCao of hrs

OfthXford -besides details of tIse Ibistory
atsjou0.ý, uon. ors. l'lie saine puisîers aIs"

lrillh reh-IelogicalI Sketchs," a liandbonk of
SPre.Christian antiîjuitics by Mr. WV.

lirlg ' ril, author nf IlThte Lake 1)wel-
4W',) Irelaiff "l antI othet' works. -Lifrary

tiotk'oberts Bros wvill issue sbortly a transia-OfMly itrHnret, y En
we its r Heenitaîi by Erensi

-rtetl ansî Ary Rentan. Th be rywa
tion,1 ~Ycars lige, privately sritor i asdi

tO e00 copies, and circulated b
n 5.tflnong hsintiinate frienîls. 'Mine.

it to bula o nlild owever, ta give
cfie tewrld The pictures Nvill include a

one 0 fReliaits iirthplace in Brittany, ani
is two Syrian piettîres. Tbe book itself
.4 eroWin tribute to a devoted sister ;it is

felicito eoltain, also, seuleC of Reîsan's înost
tr118'5 essays in dlescriptinn and par-

traitur*

*o

Persoil.

'Max XNlaîî,"I wlss booîk, Il D)e-
eas'<rcatcd sncb a fî,aîtlroitghout

lized( WIorld, is ,really'a Nir. Sitnns Susd-
Frora 7,'1o 1Fr4îijiiq e wVe
'st be is ason of Gabriel b. Oser b.
ýu(lfleIîl, a cclcbrated Hebraist.

i'. ,.1 Bell.Sîssits bias liad the boueour
ng f roin tIse Qucen for Rer Majesty's
Swhieh is to appear its the historical

of h Qucen placing tIse wrcatb upon
n fthe late Sir Joisn Thoinpson.

LIFlell bas hall the honour of photo-
Il er Majesty for tIse saine picture.

d-~ NOrdau" bllas, we are informied,
t Feveral tcînpting allers f rot Atneri-
Ores to Constinuie bis '' 1)Degetseration "
Iin their eolumimîis. At present lie is

d n a novel wbicb will lac followed in
tuirse by a draîta for the Lessing
e erli Li,<v iVorld, LwAi01aî.

Waltel Baker & Go. L1logie,
The Largeat Manufacturer. of

- PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS and CIIOCOLATES
On lii Continent, have received

HIGIIE8T AWARO8
ftru the gr'eat

\Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: inittoni

Sguda, C.O Borera ah.uld male @ure
obau, Pil"e of ,aoofaturt,

nanely, Doehaer ate.
t. printed on etch package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. ITO. DORCHIESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectlv% tasteless, elegalstly coi1tel,

purre, regulate, purify, cleasse, aîsd

strengtheî i. lladway's PuIls for the cure

of all5 disordets of the' Stosiacli, Bowels,

Kidneys, Bladder, Nerv nus Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigoff, Costiveîsess, Piles,

SIOK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

A1NIS-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the fîsl1owving sylluptontis te-

suiting frotta (iseases of tise digestive
orglans1 Constipation, inward pile s, fui-
nless of llood ici tie lîead, acidity of the

stottilsi-l I u. hsU< 'ît lCatl)ut5 l'I lisgust of
fond, fuiness of wveiglit of the stoinach,
saur eructations, smnkin g or flutterng of

tise liett, choking or suffacating senssa-
tions wvhen in a lying, posture, ditntsiess

of vision, <lots or wehs before the siglit,
fever and (luli pain iii the liead, defici-

ency of perspiration, yellowness of tîte

skin and eyes, pain ici the' side, chest,
limbs, and suddeus flushes of iteat, hurn-

ing ils tise tiesît.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS

will free the' systern of al the above

nained disorders.

Price 25c. a B3ox. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mail.

,Send ta DR. RADWAY & CO.,
Moistreai., for Book of Advice.

M.rs. Strongrnind :If wvanen would onlystandl sitoulder to shoulder, tiîey would 50011

win the suffrage. J)r. OîîlTy : aýt, inadani,
that is soîîîetbing tlîey cannot (Io witli tlhe
Isiesclit styles iii seves

Loariler :Why in ereatiati ,id yen ring
the breakfast bell at 4 o'clouk this nîiorîiîîg,
Con 'l'lie in issus b card it th îîiii] ciing and
tolt tue ta lîurr-ty np andi serve breakfast before
the mnilk sautreul.

TH-E

GREAT WEST.
If yol (les e caîî what 55 gong on in

British Columîbia ;what ûpeflifgs for busi-
iless anti investinemt ; wlîut opportunities te
iniîke a ncw hoine ils that delîghtftsi Prnvin..e,
subscribe for the Vatnouver Il Ni<w's AiSvER-
TJSER."-)aily, $8.O0; Weckly, $2.00 per
aannîin, free lîy mîail.

If yen v'aut tu secure Iiew custeuiürs or to sei your
go(l jeu the W1est, aidertise ilu the Vancucîîver 'NEWS-
AIaS EITIspru."

MAN ITOBKX
îîcwspapcr iîs the Caiîadiait Northwest and
bias a larger daily circulation than ail the
other Winnipeg daily paliers conîbined.

THEn 1),Aîl,y FREE 1'RESS cireisiates in every
towîî reached by rail between Lake Su-
perior antd the Mouintains.

TEWIsmelx FiaEl>tas lias tîte largest
circulation aîîîongst the farimers of the
INorthwcst of atiy palaci.

Alsvî ISeE5tS ean rech the people of Mani-
toba anad tîte Tierritnries ilsast effectuallY
by isteans <of tîte FEPRE~SS.

FOURTEIlS AI'PLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADAGUE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO BY AIL OHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENCLAND

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Ais issfallible remiedy fatr Bad Legs, Bad Brests, Old Wouîîds, Sores and Ulcers. It is fanions

for Gaut ansd Rîseumatisu. For Disorders of tse Chest it lias no equal.

-For Sare ThroatS, BronchitiS, Coughs, Colds,

Glandislar Ssvelliligs andia ail 5kmr 1)iseases it lias mun rival ;anti foi' contracted ansc stîft

joinlts it aets like a charta. Mlansîfactî'.rcî omîly at

THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Andî salai by ail iedicifle Veicors t]srnugbniit the World.

N.B.-Atîviee gratis, at the above aîldress, îlaily between tise l'ours of Il ansd 4, orbyletter.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
COitit E Kt 1( ANI) .OI5)tA N STItE CS,

'l'O)RON'1'O, - O NT.

CAÂPITA L, $800,000

Presidesit, - HON. J. C. AIKINa, P.C.

ViCe-PreSidents ........ SIt R. J. CAItTWItIOlîx.
HON. H. C. Wool,.

Mansager, - A. E. PruMMIL.

Thse Corporation lu aîitiiorjod to set au EXECUTOR,
ÂDMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEI E, O UARDIAN, CON-
MITTEE, &o. Moucys invested. Estate a naged. De-
posa Sales tu rost. Par!eis rureivestior sale cnstody.

Solicitors briiigiiig bsîiness to tise Consipaisy, are ciii
Vioyed in the îîsahsageness tii,!reof

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16-Page Weekiy 96 coluniss

LEADING WEIEKLY 0F THE WEST
NONE BEITER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PRiE LIST, HAND-
.SOME PItI6Mium.

GOOT) IN D UCEMENTS TO AGENTS

l'or' Al sjeusTerm.u, etc., A dd-es,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LOND)ON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.
SUN 1710.

Ofic. FIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traîisacts Fsire bsioesa oîsy, ands is tise uilest puîrely
fire offic ini tise wssrid. Surpluîss over capsital aisd ail liahil-ities exceeda .97,000,000.

CANAM)AN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT1.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Reaidoîsce Teicîshone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

Telepione, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRS. H-u,,is'UtY WÀstO. " The Story of
Bessie Costrell.'

ANNA KATHILINE GREFN. Doctor Izard.
Paper edition.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phosne 1717. TORONTO.

Keep Minard'a Liniment in the Huse.

Plublicationis eied

Htlcis 'lioste Prince. Story of Chiristinse
Rochlefort, Lonidons Lorssgsaîss, Green
& Co. Toronîto: Copp, Clark & Co.

,Jamoes Mories. Atîveisturca of Hajo Babsa of
Ispsaan. Londîon: Macmsillan & Co.
1'or-oito: Cop1 s, Clark & Co.

A. G4. Braulley Wolfe (Esîglisli Mens of
Action 8eries). Lon on: Macmnillan &
Co. Toronsto: Copp, Clark & Co.

Harîy Lin(isay. Rhoda IRoberts. Lonîdon:
Cliatto & Wiils. Toronto: COPI),
Clark & Co.

Gleo. Meridits. The Egoist. Lonsdon: (eo.
Bell et Sons. Toronsto: Copp, Clark&
Co.

Chas. Kingsley. Hypatia (Pocket Etlition.)
New York: Macmîillans & Co. Toronsto:
COPP, Clasrk & Co.

IsIa Loîssore. Mat tliew Fîîrts. New York:
Loîgmîaîss, G4reeni &C(o. Toronsto: Copp,
Clark & Co.

E. Patuline Johnsson. The Whsite Waussîiii.
Lonudon: ,Johni Lane. Toronto; Cop1 s,
Clark & Co.

Jesse Lynchs Williamns. Princetons Stories.New York: Chas. Scribiser's Sons. To-
rosto: Wîn Briggs.

Williaîîî Scoville Case. Forward House.
New York: Chas. Scribîser's Sons. To-
rosto: Wuis. Briggs.

Bliss Perry. Tise Plate. City. New )Iork:
Chas. Seribner's Sons. Toronto: Win.
Briggs.

Heisry M. Fielud. Onur Westernî Archipelago.
New Yoî-k Chas. Scribuser's Sons. 'l'o
ronto: W'îî. Briggsý.

Mary Tappon Wriglst. A Trtise and Otlier
Stories. New %York :Chsas. Scribîser's
sons. Tioronto: wiii. Briggs.

\VHAT A WORD) WXIIL DO1.

Byrons s-emnsus us that au wsoîd is cîsotigîs
tsi rotuse inankintl to mnutual slauglîte-. Ye s,
there fa power fis a worîl Marathon, foi, is
stansce, Waterloo, G4ettysbuirg, Appomsatox.
Great battles tîsese, but what a 'reat battle
is going onl ils nîuîy a sick ands SUifkeriasg body.
Is yonsîs, perîsapa. Take Courlage. Yoti cati
win. Cali to your aid Dr. Pieree's Golden
Medical Discovery. It acta powen-fully upon
tIhe liver, cleanses die system of al blood-
taints antI imîpusiities; i-tres ail humours fron
a cousmon Bloteli or Erisption to the worst
Serofula, Salt-rheum, "Fever-sores," Scaly or
Roisgl Skin, in short, ail diseases eaused by
hiad blood. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
îînîer its lseîign influence. Especially potenit
iii Cnsring Tetter, Ecitema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbsînceles, Sore Eyes, Serofiilous Sores ansd
Swellings, 1-hp-jouît L)isease, 1' White SwelI-
ings " anîl Enlarged G4lanîds.

Dr. Pierce's Pollets etîre perîîîanently con-
stipations, bilionianeas, sick heaslaehe anst insdi-
gestion.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Tise Boarsd having deterusinosi ta niake tii Sehool
equal tu tise beut Ladies' Sehool is England, was uist
fortusuate in 1 rouring as LadLPriiehsal, Miss Rox, who
liastakeusa fou course ii tise o iversity of Oxford, îsassusg
tise final exausinaltiofs ins tise two Hoîsor Schools off Modern
Hietory and Engliss. Miss Rox, util sho raine to Haver-
gal Hall, iseld ais initlrta5st Position lis 4- Ciseltensaîn -
une of the largoat sud boust aPusoinned Ladies' Colleges ius

Tise Buard isu detorrniiîsed to have a staff of assistants
fully coiîpoteut tu sustain tise Lady Prinscipal is hec work.
Mr. H. M. Field, bate issil o! Martin Kranss uf tise Royal
conssrvatory of Muîsic, .eipaie, la tise isead 0f tis Musical
Departnsent. Mr. E. WYILGrier, R.C. A., the wel-kîsowî
Paiîster, is isead of tise Art Deîartissont.

Tise Sehool is open fosr boi day Pli, aisd Ioarders.
Foul informasstion îssay lbe ubtainesi byirulronapi-
titis to Have-gs.l Hall, Or tossaaohaîsl-

J. E. BRYANT, Bursar,
20 Bay St., Toronsto.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Stssdent of Geronse, Ecole Des. Beaux.Arts,PAI

Portrait Painting a Specialt'.

A nal ss lw hijg fociediof ppils, cail at Studio fa!
foul Iarticilhîrs.

ROOM 110, CO îZIE5T5Nh EBUIifINo11
TOREONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LaundrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER IS NOT <sIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 yONGE STREET

L .OWNSBROUGH & C0"
BANKERS AND BROKE-RS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

American Curroncy, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,

&c., Bought and SoId.

DRAFTS ON NEW YORtK AN»S dulCAtý
0

F .KIIDI,SCHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Ruon 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Strect, Eapt, Toronsto

llookâ. Asidited andt Balancse Sheeta rPsrdA
s aoits Iiivestigats.rtl udAsljiîsted. E:statesW0îuO P

A. F. WEBSTER. -
Ticket Agent and Exchan1ge

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO'

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

'284 JAR VIS STRBEI, TOROKTO'

Rettal Diseases, Nervous Diseases and Diseases Off NVoOeu

ORDERED SH-OES.
Fine Orciored Sises. Bouts for thse lameaoe al

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J C Grenadier
'- 1 - IC E CO)MPANYý'

'Phsone 217. 'Phonie 5103.

OFFICE, 33-39 SCOTT STRSEET.

Po.itivelu; No Boay Ie Csîi By Us1.

Custeniers tan rely ou getting beautifiilly clear pi
Ire ail acason, as we have nothing Oise to give. daY

RATES. 12 lhs. daily $1.50 per 1110 iitis, le, 1 o

extra foi, each atlditosal 6 I s.

J. yOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading UndertaXer
Telephone 679. 347 YONOEST

DIMO.-he are ir10ble wit jl.'ai O l

Fo r Kele by c1ý0 JOl MCAY 9 %vhTe y
GerrardrS
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Architeets.

iBanks

IBooksellers

Publishers.

iBookbind ers

Brewers.

Chemists.

Clothing.

]DrY Goods.

Financiai.

Hlardware.

Curry, l3aker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
D)arling, Sproat, %& Pearsoni, The JI !Building.
I3eamuïont Jarvis, Traders Bjaok Building, 63 Yonge Street.

Banik of Britvslî North Ametica, --4 Wellingtont Street East.

Batik of _Nlontreal, Corner Ytieattd Fronit, Stcets.

Banik of Toronîto, (;0 Welliîîgton St reiet.
Catiiai ti aik if Ct omc e, 19 25 Kuin(g Strieet WXest.

Domnioni Batik, Cornetr ii and Yomige Streets.

Iniperial Bantik of Canadla, 31)-:t Wellington Street East.
)ntario Bank, 31-33 Scott Strteet.

(.,)uelbec Batik, Corner iiganti Toronto Streets.

j Carswell Comipany, Liînite<l, :30 Adelaide Street East,
Copp, Clark Comnpany, 9 Front Street West and 6î Colimornle Street.

The Fleming 1-1. ReveIl Coinpany, Linmite(l, 140-142 Yonige Street.

ýNIetltodist Book antd Publislîiing IUouse, '-9 Rijchmot(nd Street West.

Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 Kiîîg Street lRast.

R. ilumter tose Pt-iîîting Comîpany Liniited.

The Brown Brothers, Limited, 64-68 King Street East.

Cos;graýL e Iîrewing( Coîîipaîty, 29)3 Niagara Street.

Davies Brewitig, and 'Maltitig Comîpany of Toronito, Cornet Q)uecti atîd River Stîeets.

kDominion Brewery Cotnpany Limited, 4,96 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 1:3 King Street WVest -and t44t Spadina Av ejue. i ipeiiit uiet dlirect

supervisioni of iPrincipals.

Flags O f All Nations." Clîeapest Clotlîitg Store on Earth. Cotrner Kýiig and Market Sts.

Hai-all. Finle Ready to wear. Clotlîing. 11.5 to l21> in Street East.

John Catto &, Soit, 59-61 Kiiing 'Street East.
Jatnes Scott & Soi), 91 iigStreet East.

kRi. Simpsonî, Nos. 170, 7 2, 7 4, ï(~ 78 Yîînge Street and 103 Queti Street.

The Tortnto Getieral Tr'usts Co. Sc'ýe adx t. 2nd page of TuE Wî,K

The Home Saviings and Loan Comtpany, Linited, 78 Churchi Street.

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Comnpany, Limited. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and

a1 0 :3 Bay Street.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, :30-34 King Street East.

}lotels The Arlington, Cor. Kîing and John Streets. Most (lesirable foi, sulmumr Tourists.
Hoteis~. Th e Queen's. iMcGatw & Wininett, Proprietors. .78-92 Front Street West.

1flsurance. North Arnerican Life Assurance Company. Wiîî. MeCabe, F.I.A., Managing Director.

1For Good Agency Appointmeflts apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

L-aundrîes.

IPublishers.

Piano
MIanufaçt'r's.

S3tock & Bond
?Brokers.

Teas.
Type

Writing.

Parisian Steani.
(Toronto Steam.

done by

E. M,. M-ýolatt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.

G4. P. Stiarpe, 106 York Street. Open front and collar attaclîed slnrts

hand.

jAnglo Canadian Music Publishier Association, Limited (Ashdowtî's,), 122-124 Yonge Street.

iWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

{A. & S. Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Whaley, Royce & Comnpany, Pianos. Warerooms, 158 Yonge Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeniing, 188 Yonge Street, Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

dE~milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail Indlia and CeylonTTa Merchants, 63L King Street West.

Georgýe Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE TYRRELL'S
Assurance Company. BOOK SHOP

Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont. (Successors to Hart & Riddell's Rotait Store)

PRESIDENT WhIen you xxant a book, send to uý, rnost
JohiN L. BLAIMEî, IESQ. lile1v w e hav e it.

VICE-PRESIDENTS When you want to know about books cor-
HON. (,. W. ALaAN, J. K. KERR, ESQ., Q.C. respond witlh us-our interests are serve(l

l'y serviIlg yoiîrs- and careful informnation
lle t<tmlkJbfulbd îîmvesgiimeii lg, t ,y, a i, 4 et vii] lbe proinptly given.

IyVlIiais t0nmpa1y,.,:b::. I:I:mIr alle foru Whenicheap editions of copyright works
liI.1F'yee' tiiuRe)s114 iet ela ,w a ete
iii agi lllssiraitee poIley.

'Write for furthei- particulars and the *
last Annual Report, sîhowing the unexcel- VVrn. Tyrreli &i Co.,
led position attained by the Company, to ok elr an St i nrs

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A., 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

You Anaglypta.
~ Have We have just received a large importa-~

tion of this Queecu of wall coverings 
f roni England, at prices lower than

To Lieever before sold in Canada. There is -
no paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,

The greater part of a life-tirne in Library and Billiard I{oom Watts, Dili~
the roonis where the Radiators ing Roorn or Hall Dados.

Oxor"THEtos RELIEF FRIEZES.
Oxfo d " adiaorsWall Papers,

are aritei ein n a eRoom Mouldings,
have large heating Reliefe Oaaenndiigs ~
neyer leak, being the olRai-Parquetry Flooring,
toi that lias IRON TO TaZON JOINT$, Stained Glass.
rio packing being used. See the S n

OXFORD " before purchasing. Memorial Elliott & S n
The Gllrney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw.94 Ba Street

'Garden Hose,
2" Lawn Mowers,

Lawn Rollers,à
Lawn Sprinklers,
Syringes,_

ACCOUNT BOOKS

Garen She rs r ST'ATrIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daiy' L wn R kes.LEATHER G 000$'Daisy'1l'es La n R k sWOK IIVVING, Car,) (2acq, Etc

ilsurp-îMc(l f.) 43Y leiii,) fý! 1'ilii s.RICE LEWIS & SON, BINDERS' ANID PRINTERS 1 SUPPLIES
(Lirnîted.) xv, an te hav1ethe net cnlt e ii tiiii r

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The Brown Bros., Ltd.,
Toronto STATIONEIIS, BOOIîtîIlNInLBs, EC

iooi.64"68 King St. East, TORONTO.


